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"EASTLAKE"

lYetallieShingles
SHEET STEEL PRESSED BRICK,

ELEVA TOR 8/DING
Pr'els on nplicatieon.

METALLIC OOFINO 00., LTD.
Factory ln renr of 8l. 86. 88 & go Vonge Si..

1r7. - l'OtONTO.

Cut Stone Contractors.

H. & T. HilIilARD, Dealer i.

OnCrT STOZ TE,
95 Adi/aid, St. iVas . 7OROINTO

OAKLRY & HOLE ES,

s56 Richionid St. West. . TORONTO.
Esiîasaes fer Cut S.on. Irickwork, ne.

Jesss lac W i.i..saac.
ISAAC BIROTHERS,

tit Stonc Contractor s,
Olie and Yard. Detwaeen Scott anl Church

Streets, esn lIse iClcasle (sesm side), ToRNuc a.

BuilcMng Stone .Dealesç.

J.hn Oillespie. Ro etlok.x.
GILLESPIE <D BROOI<,

DEALERS IN
A41 LiesSe dnJIe'îiubbl, Jtrne nd Osgeis re-

if Visle1 Lsimerinsin Stoeulii Jniorai.
8n Ilînci AE., .'aNoTîi ToeoWso

8 ItITVE LL & Co.,

Quarrymen and Stone Merchants,
LARGE FLAT RURBLE OF ALL KINDS

Freesone Quarry ai Milton.
Office end Yards: C. P. R. Crossing. N. Toreito.
Tes~lesson 34.6. Residene 95 .Seumerhill Ave.

At.. ODens DElsvRn RoSPTC.

VOKES MALCOLM 8TONE 00.,
STONE MERCHANTS.

IiEALERS I.Ns

Block, Rubble, Coursing & Cut Stone
419 QuaEEa ST, WESsT. . TsORsoxTo.

LSimsasns rnisIsad.

To BUllDERS ANO CONTRACTOAS,
ay Si rcs t inn l l csae se iîuI ss O ieo u, Isise. 11-r- s II .sd. s 5... sorsecit

.d l .l i siser cf hs a rr u

ii at th ies in - y quanity. Addre

BRIUSToV iJROtS.,
1:00TOrPsÍ iIRKEs.SYSTiREEsT, . TORONT o.

To Architects and Plumbers.
THE EUREKA FRESH-AIR INLET VALVE.

The accompanying eut represents a fresh-air inlet, the object
of whieh is to prevent the escape of sewer.gas and also ventilate
the drain. The rubber ball is suspended froi the top of the chamber
with a brass chain. A slight back pressure of air forces the ball
gainst the iron seat formed ln the chamber. It has been tested

ansd found to act well.
Where the oreitnaryt, vent cap or goose neck is u.sec, there is inothing

to prevent tie outflowv of seweer g,(fas.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES ALWAYS ON HAnO.
1-1O' PRCES AND TERNS APPI.Y TO

W. B. MALCOLM,
(Mfanufacturer and Patestee)

89 andI 91 Church Street, - - TORONTO.
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BOOTH & 0 , -Plumbers'0 opper & Brass Work,
155 TO 157 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Booth's Patent Combined Bath
and Wash Basin.

wa it basin Oatt uses t O r ilpr de titis

desideratum id soppliod, tted ich dot and cold tst-,c at and ovr low. i1 .

COPPER DIATIH
GALVANIED
PLANISIIE C
EARTHENWAR
SANIlTARY EA

u SEN

Toronto Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta o.
NIANUrAC'rURERS OP'

Red and Brown Plain, Moulded and Ornamental

FINE PRESSED BRICK
Large Stock always on hand.

AL. KINDS OF

ROOF TILE, RIDCINC, FINIALS,&c.
RED AND BLACK MORTAR COLORS FOR SALE.

OFFICE:

Room 5, Quebec Bank Chambers, - TOROTO.
WORKS AT MILTON, ONT.

R. C. DA.ICY, Managmqi-DLrector.

B3OILERS.

IRON BOllERS.
OPPER BATHi Tluns.
E PLUMBERS· IRASS WORK.
RTHENWARE.
D FOR 1'RiCrS.
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CANADiAN PnOTo ENoRAVING BUREAU
208 YOCE ST., TORONTO.

ENG;RAV INGIN1 A4!L ITS IIRANCIb[S.
H~ALF TONE

this C_ tei.Sahftiovuaaacd

.SEND> 1.1R PRICES.
MOORE & ALEXANDER,

of QX I 5 0 D

,.STFEL 0 0..MAUSCRIP,
PLRis FlEB°°KW°"1

8 I1EWS PAPE LU5TATIrTT

eDESiGHER£
oo ENGRAVER

EAL.

Huli Cement and Lime Works.
ES,,AnLsilim 18By.

C. B. Wright & Sons,
Pnorirons,

HIULL, P. Q.
Aanufacturer, Inmrers and Deaers in

Portland and Foreign Cements,
Hul Cement or Water time,
Scotch Pire Brick and Clay,

Common and Pressed Building Brick,
Plaster of Paris,

Drain Pipes,
Tles,

Dimension and Rubble Limestone.

673:

CrD S'Ne

. L I

ENGRA VER,

68 KING ST. VEST, - HAMILTON, ONT.rhoo egrainginLin un uut Tur

Builders' and Contractors' Suppls
PORTLAND CEMENTS, FIRE BRICKS,
ROMAN CEMENTS, F R CLAY,
KEENE'S CEMENT, FLUE COVERS,

(Coars Pe d. 6.. COACar anOUSE BRICKS,
CALCINED PLASTER, CHIMNEY I.NINGS,
NAVVY BARROWS, CHIMNEY TOPS, Ornamental.

STEEL RAILWAY AND ROAD FLOOR TILES,
SCRAPERS, ART TILES,

SEWER PIPES, Sco(ch, Enlish lnd Amueicai.

EOnglish and Scotch Sandstoge, Scotch Steam and Hand Derricks.
A LARGE STOCK AT LOIWEI:ST PRICLS.

W. MCNALLY & 0., - MONTREAL.

THE CARnARik AkRCHIECTi ARLD BUILDER.



EDWARD TERRY
DEALER IN

Portland and Queenston Cements.
PLASTEIR PARIS, GIEY AND

iiiTE LIME,
Fire Brik an<, Clay, Scewer ripe, flair,

American andl Cantadiani Lie,
PFlaster, Sailt.

23 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephone 164. - TO]tONTO.

PORTLAND CEMENT, FIRE BRICKS,
FIRE CLAY, SEWER PIPES, SEWER INVERTS.

LOWIEST .PIOES.

McRAE & CO.,
98 Esplanade St., TORONTO.

OrrAWA OFFICE: 16 METCAî.iî ST.

A. E. CAMr.rCn, Pre J . N Vict e.Pre. H ..s N-i, Sec..Teas.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO
SEWER PIPE CO.
<rM.zzMrD)

HAMILTON, - CANADA,
Successors o TilE CAMPitLi. SEwrun Pire. Co. and the HAMe;roN

SEWE PliE Co.
- ,IANU'ACTUREIR. OF-

Steam Pressed, Salt-Glazed, Vitrified

SJ- EW R PIP|E
Flue Pipes, Chimney Tops and Omoke Preventives.

EsT ausm:l .860. We hae oiltracs ta sipply the cities of Tiroato, L..ondo and H amilton.
.norna Ofice ia Ja-d.; Cornier Front and York Sire/es.

MAGUIRE'S Lentilating
Self-Flushing and Self-Oleaning Trap.

Sewer Pipes,

Chimney Tops,

Fire Brick,

Fire Clay,

PORTLAND

THOROLD CEMENTS
always on hand.

N OT IC E.-
l'artieiftr attention.is direeied to the formation ned contruction of te MACuixE T.tAr.

Sanil.r experts, eginers archigi ecs, plullirrs and builers, alter subjecting it te the severest tests,lmve declturd it to be worthy ot ilitir unqialified approval. Leading physicians aiso dLe-nre that
lhere It i u l, typholid fever. <liheria, and other infectious discases are mucless uprevalent. ln

the cty of 'oronto here is a very iarge and constantly lncreasiig number of tes trop eing used,
and in every instance they are giviog perfect satisfaction.

June, 1890

Prices of Bullding Matorials.
LUMflEdR.

CAR RCARo-os

Le and thicker clae plik. Am. i.. $3. O@3: tl
.1 and thicker, the. ppes,Ami 37 oC
LX and ihile, pickinLS ns..... ar aa
, cia and ta dresintg aa btter.8 Ca ao aa

L.iaand nimilru...... . a *a aO
L « and da dressing.. .. o .4 L:6 aaEx:oand iamm.. ... ,aoa i3a
' O and esrc cul...... o o :o

l and as aal. cuis. ... p oa
a.ehcleariandpi.....a2to 30 io

i inch dresingand btte .... 8 aOn
intch sidi.g, mill tuC.......... 4 tC i ta

i ineh idige com... .. t. 1t a o
i inch sidins ship calls.....a...a ta îo a o

î ic .iding, mil- tal. ... 8 c9e ta

.< aad rhi,4 ttin g p pti nk ..... 1 Il 5a

i ins t , o on........ . . .. . it ra
.j inh ilotring.............. . ta on

eh l ong............. 4 ca .6 ta

XX Rhinglei, 3n. ... i 34i 35
E tlake galvaize siCe ii a s

Eas CL. ar ir e. . . .s'fs Sa
Eatice aîntet t. steistigÏ e t, a

R gald mind gatamted 6ttelEtaigit otrn.. .Gc

Round pao etediee]iiagie
Round poeed, upained, Tenea im
Rt i . .. . .. 4 to

Citeta........t

Painîed sheetsteel pers bock 3S
Paied crinped stcelhe.iing.3 4a

Price of Capper singles aciording to weigi.
VA00 QUTA*Tiogl.

Mill ei1 boari and seailing.te ta
Shippi tall boards, proisenous

Ship iel .sd stck... n

'8 " so 3 o
Sc ia -ngad Wt, "P t. .6 ri... .. 43ve

,a ,, s f....... sa
,,id,, ..........OS6ta

s ,, 2 f....... .1s n,4 , .

n ~~~~~~ ,,a t... rn
4a fita....... t 6 nt

"t il".... iat Sot
« ta.. 3la 4ao

taCA... :o

Cgtn pdak,1 , das.io a

ce block P.V, p ... O
C eda ,o KerbIg, 4 x s, per M...I 4o

IL g. ilt aGCa .* ý34. aIs.

a dr d.... .b ta
.X ,, e sed .......... as ce .5 ta

X is pa . i 5 A 75
ad fo b...... .. p ............... . 2 ta

R dir C.................. .......... 3 o Ca

W hite .... ..... . .......... . o oi Le. tas a ............ ... ta a. o

Blc :s .: dan d P...........s to a! 3 Ca

PikAeicninsecti...... e o îo

Thre uppes Amdeaispc 5 t

C.n Wallin. . .. t7 at
Good Faing...... . . e 25

we. ................... a On
IFe.asad o ikad i. . .iI -e a:

PCnbick, fu. ito.. Mltn e ... 306 ta

"i "an.idq.t pe 1..... e.es o
Hatd B eli ted a.... te e te

ram naper ..On.................... $3 (o Le e
T e r ........................ ......... to

Ptbte. leeiî.tC 0t

CsteaaSai!c. . . $73

nRbble, Per Toi.., d.liv..d a

undeiee oc.. .,.C.leoo.. ga
lfare:a SRo!eL; gar)

ai rn.................. :6 O

o adîad bliack o e ...... a......$ t te So

Sand:
Per Load of :¼Cubic Y.rds......... .3*

WIe. lead, p Ca...... 6 a 6 Ca
v nl pan..................... 6C :

vermilliona..................... o a O
cdian, Edg............ .. î Ca



'MUEÂ CRUPDIRIt kROI'C MID BUILDVR.

Gr1e, h .. ............ in.e..... 7 32
" Paris... . .. 5 40

likaie , I.op...... 5 il,
Bien. o a ni . . . s n

Oii <toed, wi ( . gallen) . 70beiied .... p
refined.
, ok.........et os

IJle.r -il . . . 34 'n

S n ieen , ...... ..... o
Hl A D.. WA .......

VRNEN. LEetc.Li, Pet Batrl er e lei, Cry. 4-

Amo a Pa en e er nie 4

Piant, Caine N a lrer... n o
- Nee. Sent....... n

Hait, Pl ... .et . ...... o n

C n d i , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . o 3 0
enent, le. ose

liA ItDIg'AREl.
Cou Nocufs:

Aetrit Pacere. i,, pe. ig.... 4 5

Ct.a PA ,or Cn. pa erIk. c

Ca.Pttrn .c t ioa hnho 3 4 .5

%-pineh,
n "tid N. ler . . 3

Sît° oi" :::::.::::::::g Hette.

Fisngeaise oo, keg . N
andp. . .. .' , . ....... 0

Putnis 4etc

MIONTrREAL PRICESI;.

whientte, pueiOn. o 6.kg. 6 o 7e

" Noo, d . . ... .......... 5

r N .: o .................. 4 c 5

ABite, Den s, Reidnce: .n4soerur Rd.e
<clapie hDu o, M....Residence ce noe t

.............. .onc
Poise, teol, M Ntr'n cetc

LoiS, Adl. ... i

Sonet nono nbdgsinteeurseIof. . necn

Senoce Ci. .... 43 ... ce2.
'ns i5ou

Puetiidinnoie- ere . 0e c
Roman A.. -3..03e-

ed -h .............. 01755 $sII
Oinoim Aieor neCn. proaorn n'y me,

edtnn. .3e A-5
minet ....... 325 4 fl

Piog Mais *n oe0,Se'3) Nàk
0e/i ,no. ... ..... cnneo

nodo3. ent. . . ein
t'otting Mati, lir n iite, ap ten s> Met

...tp . . ....... S-

dor2............... 1sn sou
V 11ctnhti3;tt............... 4.5e 4'75

Wtin Red, ... in. e se e7

<ai,.. ". o '
.. ...... w. ...... eS

Olie, pers....... 0

spitris tolrmocne .... 67 al 7e

Loyial.

Aeoenc Doins, Rneen. e toeeenne Rd.
.in.. Dtao-, Il C. L., R det:si itndee So.

JJENTON & DODS,
Barplaters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

zoct Ade<atdn Si. Euti, - TORONTO.
S<iey on inan on biingsn tone of ereim.

Builders' Hardware.
Roplus aiu Dickinson's BRONZE IARDIVARE.
Yale & Towone Mfg. Co.'s "BOW1VER-BARFF" GOODS.
Chicage Sprtig Co.'s DOUBLE ACTION SPRING HINGES.
B. O. TIsdeelo's IRON STABLE FIfTINGS.

Write for fil Particulars of above goods.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
- TO]RO]ST~TO

Claro BroS. & Ço.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

GOAL A- WOODiT AIR FURNACE
8AND REGISTERS.

10 STYLES. 35 SIZES.

1eeue et thel ferure variet ande Meot Hai Air
--- I .ee Fur naca e ofactired sen Caeonndo.

AIENT/ON Ti/S PAPER.

THE

SANITAS WASH BASI N
Offers the following

aduantages:
Through il twaste water is con-

pletely and rapidly reioved, a

quick discliarge, as frein a small

fonsh-tanok, eTected, filling lie pipes

Culi bore, and Ile trap and waste

pipes are tloroighly

scoured. Il provides BASIf
for an overflow vitiotii requiring a special pipe or valve for this

purpose; il lias no brass-n'ork il the botton of the bowl in [le way of lands

wien washing, and no eliaiii and plug.

IT 1S A SIMPLE, DURABLE AND WELL-CONSTRUCTED
- SANITARY PLUMBINC FIXTURE.

The Sanitas Water Closet.

e

.e.

0. HIGMYAN,
236 Sparks St,

OTTAWA, - ONTARIO,

Sole Agent for Canada.
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TE LEP'HONE 1035.
WORKS AND OFFICE: 

E.planaàe, foot of Jarvis street, - TORtOTO.

Ina Stock: TERRA COITA IEUrS, STRINGS. DIAPERS.
TERRA COIT ROOF TILS. PANL

lERRA COrrA CHIMNEY POTS.

Soaîpstone Finish for Plaosterin, Pasr

P hr Cenlers. I ster Paris We make from
details and instructions In the

shortest possible time, and submit work be-
fore burning for'approval or alteration, giving the

architects just what they want.
CHEAPER THAN STONE. M. J. HYNES,

MORE DURABLE THAN GRANITE OR METAL, Managerand Director.

ADAMANT • WAL • PLASTER
HAS IEEN ENDORSED IW

A rChitéots, EnginOrs 'Bd SCientillo Men
rLASTERe, te e o fu lars n circulars.

Tlc1neADAMANT MFCU 00.
A180. 100 Esplande Street East, TORONTO.

lcase mention hie CAN, asIu.N ARcutrrEcT AND Ull[,1DER wlien corresponding witi advertisers.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESERONTO, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of

Porous Terra Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINC AND BUILDING PURPOSES,

Flat and Segment Arches, Iron Girders and Column Protection,
Partitions, Rooftng, F rring, &c.

PERFECT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT, COLD, NOISE.
Used in the following buildings:
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Ranc of Coinunerce Building, T,ooto. Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Mamnufacturers of all sizes and kIluds of

LUMBER, LATHI, SNINGLES AND TIMBER, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, COUNTERS
And all descriptions of Wooden House Building Materials.

THE NAPANEE CEMENT WORKS, (Eimited,)
Napanee M ills, - On tario,

MANUFACTUiR.RS OF,

HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
Guaranteed equal to any native Cement.

ROACH LIME, BUILDING STONE, Etc. --
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Tht CaNastIAN AleeitstCT aNl> BUiLDa will be mafled to sny address sn Canada

or the United Stases for $200 p.r yas. T pice t oo subribes in fo'
countresi, io $s.so. Subscrpo. s art pyable iadanc.. The papor wil
discotimed at expiration of trtt paid ror, if m, ttipaed b .y the sebscribtri bu
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T HE recent heavy rains are said t have caused severe loss
te brickmakers in Toronto and ils vicittity. A very large

proportion of the bricks intended for buining in the second anîd
largest kilns ofthe season were dissolvecl inti a shapeless mass,
and in consequence bricks tihis season at least are likely to be
at a premimtst.

T HE Cacadiats custms authorities are at present very
.nuich exercised in attempting to prevent the importation

of at alleged scandalous American tewsîrpaper. Mliglht ire be
•ilowed te suggest isa a matier of greater imtportantce awraits
tieir attention, viz., lte meithod by wrhich lte Amîerican architect
of several large buildings now in course of construction in
Canada succees ils gettinig his plants for lthe satîe into the
Doîminion without paying duty therCon. The protection
which is supposed to be aiforded Canadian architects by lhe
tariff will be of sno benenit whatiever ttil steps are taken t
prevent lte wliolesale smuîggling which for several years past
bas been carried on under tise noses of the customs oficers.

D ONI N ON Gorercnent engineers recently visited Mon-

treal and examîineci lte plans, etc., in connection with the
proposed sceieîtso for tise iiprovement of tise iarbor. Their
report, wbich bas just been presenîted te tlie Minister of Public
Works, states tait owing te te variable e/fects of the ice flow-
being seldo alike for two consecutive seasons-care should be
taken net to rely upon uncertain theories. It is recoommcended

thai careful study should be madle of tise valuable information
obtainced utier lthe direction of tise Montreai Flood Comimission
of 1886, and of tlie action of lte ice in tue harbor in connection
with any projected work of improvemsentt in lthe tpper part oftbe
harbor of Montreal before lthe ;ovt'ernmtttenlt could be advisedi le
sanction unconditinially et construction of any sucli wvork.

W E have sereral tites called attention te the fact that the
building by-raw of the city of Hamilton as a

deaI-ictter. Il provides that writlia certain tdefintetd areas no
tiaterials other tihan iron, stne or brick shall enter into the
construîction of new buildings or additions te existing structures.
Also, liat lie plans iste be submsittcd te and tave the approval
of lte Building i tispector, on whose permit alone thte constre-
tin of lthe building may se undertaken. A fewr days ago a
citizcn summtsoncd a neiglbor before lthe courts for having vi-
Ltied the lain, trieti lthe juldge's enîquiries elicited the inforittatieni
that althougi tise by-iam had been in existence four years, a
Bhilding inspectoi hadi Ieret le appointed, and ii lthe
absence of lthe nsecessar>y machinery for pttting il iio operation.
structures of cicry characier suited t tlie tastes cf lhe nrsers
hadl beeti going tip within tle fire litmtits. Probably as lthe re-
salt of this exsuitre of lthe condition cf affairs, tre arcpleased Io
observe chat thte city council hate appoioted a Building Inspect-
or in lthe persen of M r. Peter ilfour. Under his direction Jet
us hope, a correct recori will be kept of the utimîber, char-
acier, location tndl cost of every structure hereafter erecîed in
tise city. It is alse to be hoped that lthe construction of no
building will be alltotred ta commence until tise plans thereoi
shail have beets approved anid a permit granced by îhe Building
inspector.I T s, we believe, tot generally knomn ltai Canadian iroperty

ownlersîs intese closing years f hlie nineteetth cetury are
still subject tînder certain circumstances te provisions of British
laws whose enactment is said te date back to lte reigt of Queen
Elizabeith. Sucht is ioever the fa-ct, abstri thotugh it tiay
appeaer. Uncder clte of these old statutes tin action wias recently
brought in tie Toronto Courts by lte manager of an incorpor-
ated colmpany to prevent a neighboring tirt frot increasing lthe
ieigit of their builings, on tise grottnd that thetsdi roui
interfere with tie side-light which hlie ptaintiis had enjoyed for
a period upwrt ils of etnty year. iThe plaintiffs claimtsed te be
entilel cuer lthe statie ii questiei, te a sky-litne at tt anngle
of 45 diegrees from thteir lowest side-light sill. No witlstantding
hliaI thte building lthe ieigit of which il Iras propoed to increase

mas separatedi from them' by ant open space 40 feet in widith, and
would in reality hiave lie appreciable eiTect opon tlieir sidie-liglht,
tey absolutely refusedl taccept an>y offers of rentneralion for

their tleged depritation, aid lthe defendants iere obliged to
aller tlieir building in sucht a way tîs te cemply with lte reqtire-
cents of the sitatue. Atîlter case to wrhich our attenqiîn has
bects directed is tihat of a firm who are Iprev'ented frot building
pen thte rear portin of tieir lircîserty because lthe swindows of

buildings on land adjoining have overloiked and received light
frot this vacant space for a period of twenty years. At Act
recently passcd by lthe Ontario Legislture will for lthe îfuture
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override the provisions of the ancient enactnent, but this Act
not being retrospective, ail persans in the enjoymnct of a side-
light for twenty years prior to tie passing of the Ontario law caon
enforce by legal process their right ta a continaiance of the sane

T HE Toronto Collegiate lastitute Board have invited archi-
tects te subnit competitive designs for their proposei new

building. A glance at the circular issued by the Board ta tihe
architects is sufficient ta show tiat nothing but regret anl annoy-
ance is likely ta be tise reward of any architect who snay engage
is this competition. About the only thing in the way of detailed
information afforded by the circular is that " the Property Con-
mittee reserves ta itseif tise power of selecting or refusing any or
all designs subnitted," and "tie Board wili, if thsey deem fit,
awari the sain of $ioo ta second best plan, and $50 ta tiird."
·The Secretary of the O. A. A. pointed out ta the Collegiate
Board that if they hoped ta enlist the services of the most skillfui
men in the profession, the conditions awould have ta be revised
in masny particulars. The correspondence whicls tank place on
the subject lias been printecd and forwarded ta each member of
the O. A. A. The chairman of the Collegiate Institute Board
promised ta have tie tenns of the competition atmended as
suggested, in order tiat they smigit prove acceptable ta the
architects, but this was not donc, the chairman of tise Property
Committee ta whoin the matter was referred, being of tie opin-
ion that na changes were necessary, which opinion ie supple-
mented by the impertinent remark that.the Ontario Association
ofArchitects apparently wanted the brains of the Board te guide
them, whereas the Board desired ta get the brain-power and
skill of the Ontario Association of Architects. Tie circui-
stances would iave justified hiam in adding that the abject of the
Board svas ta get the brain-power and skill without p4ying for
it. n thie competition, nothing like a detailed statemient of the
requirements ias been given, no expert is ta be appointei ta
judge the plans, andl tie Board reserves tie rigit ta reject ail
tise designs sent in, or "sIshould they sec fit," they may award the
magnificent amounsts of $îoo and $5o respectively ! What a
brilliant conception this of justice and the eternal fitness of
thsinga, ta sayînthing nf liberaity t Wesnigit ask tie architects
of Ontario these questions : What think you of tie estimate
placei upoin tihe value of the services you can render? How do
you propose to show your apprecisation of tiis estinite? As an
architect in another coluna» correctly pots it, it rests avilt you
ta say what kind of treatment shall be accorded you. if archi-
tects will individually and as a profession resent such unfair
treatment, and show tieir esprit de corps Iy refusing te have
anything whatever te do with such unsatisfactory affairs, tise
building competitions evil, which is steadily groving worse, will
soon be remnedied. Thsere is another side ta this question, and
it is that the taxpayers of Toronto wili be cailed upon ta pay
for tie proposed Collegiate institute building, and iave a rigit
ta insist that the best design obtainible shall be secured. i t is
a foregone conclusion, however, that the most skiilful architects
will nat enter the competition, and consequently the probabil-
ities are ail opposed ta tie idea that tie design chosen wili be the
best which might bave been had.

T HROUGII tie miediation of the President of the Tronto
loard of Triade, conferences of the parties ta tise dispute

in tie builing trades in the city have taken place, and have re-
suited in a settlement. Tie stonecutters, wiose deaind was
for 45 cents per hor, or an ilncrease of 7 cents per iour, have
agreed ta accept 43 cents for a period of three years froia April
ist ; the ajreesment with tie bricklayers is for five years at 35
cents per hiur for the first year and 36 cents for the subsequent
four years ; the laborers are ta bc paid 2o cents for one year,
and 21 cents for four years follosing ; and tie stonemasaons, 35
cents for tao years and 36 cents for taree years. A clause ils the
agreement provides that a conference between the parties thereto
shall be ield four motis prior ta its termination ta consider ail
matters as ta their future relations. While tie entire cosmunity
avili doubtless find in this adjusîsment of te difficulty, a subject
of congratulation, there avill came cor esponding regret tiat the
strike was not by such a reasossable course of action, entirely

prevented. Had that been donce, many building projects ivould
now be under way which under the circumstances bave been
temporarily if not pernanently abandoned ; each individual
aorican would have been frons one ta two hundred dollars

better off than ait presecit ; and the business community avould
nct have had to struggle withi the diiculties imposed upon it by
tie writlhdrawal frao circulation of a large amonat of money, and
the necessity of supplying on credit the cecessaries of life ta the
strikers and their fasmilies, many of waon, no doubt, as is usual
at the close of every winter, wnere in debt when the strike began.
It is but another illustration of the hardship and 

t
oss whici in-

variably resuit fron'recourse ta strike nethods

The present is a fitting time to enquire what course should be
'adopted for the future in deciding the relationship as ta rate of
wages, hius of labor, etc., of the employee ta his employer.
Mie clause in the agreement just concluded in Toronto which

provides that a conference shall be hseld four months before the
agreement expires, is a step in tie rigit direction,-and seems ta
indicate tiait iriser counss will iereafter prevail. This is the
manner in which we hope ta sec what is known as lie "labar
problei " solved. There arc other methods by which ta solve
il, but they arc not in keeping with the progress which the
world is making in ailier directions in. thsis nineteenth century.
One good suggestion -made by one of our correspondents else-
wiere is, for lie esmployers to throv the responsibility ofrefusing
ta grant an increase of avages upon tise proprietors of new build-
ings. If this arere donc, public opinion vould very soon be
brougt ta bear for tise speedy settlement of ail strikes. If the
demands for increased wages continue to arise, tie contractors
will have no other course open ta then than ta charge tie extra
amount ta the cost of tise building. This would undoubtedly
react serionsly upon the welfare of the worksnen, and indeed
the entire community, by greatly reducing the volume of building
operations. It is ta be ioped that workmen will perceive that
this question has more than one bearing supon their interests,
and therefore requires te be looked st fron different stand-
points. Neither should it be forgotten that conditions in tise
building trades are subject ta change, and the rate of wages
which c;an be paid in an exceptionally prosperous season should
not be expected or demanded under reversed conditions. Last
year, for example, certain contractors in Toronto required ta
have so much stonccutting donc in a specified time, that they
offered ta pay seven cents per hour above the union rate of avages.
This exceptional circunstance, we are informed, led ta the de-
mand being mnade thsis year by tise stonecutters foran advance ta
45 cents per hour-their method of reasoning being that as saine
contractais paid this figure last year, tiey wvere able ta pay it for
all tise ta come. Tie fact tiat tise present season promised ta
be much less active than last, scens never ta have been consid-
ered. We point ta these circumstatnces in the hope that such
narrow views as to often have marked tise past, will not be
allowed ta prevail in the fuiture, but that recognition avili be
accorded tise fact that tise interests of capital and labor are
identical.

T HE Canadian correspondent of the Americai Architect
embodied in one of tais recent letters the following state-

ments : "The architects of the Province of Quebec are talking
about tie formation of a Provincial Association and seeking
legislatio an tie ines of the association of Ontario. A meeting
for this purpose n'as said ta bc annonsced ta be held in Mont-
ceal, but nioldng sems to have conte of i/, and indeed achat else
could one expect wien for the last twenty years attempts have
been matie ta draw the architects togetier but ail have failed.
The Icalousies of Montreal's architeçts are positively ridiculous.
Beginning with the natural dislike that usually exists between
' two ofa trade,'this feeling is stimulated into an antipathy in the
iearts ofone race against tie otier, and tise English speaking and
the French are separatcd by a avide gulf. This natural racial dis-
like culmssinates in a general hatredof every individual in tise pro.
fession, and sa tie formation of an association amaong such very
unethical men is an impossibu/i/y. The Quebec association,
however, very kindly wishes ta embrace all the Montreal archi-
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tects, but they have stayed proceedings tintil the Ontario archi-
tects' bill siuld have been passed or thrown out, in order to sec
what chances they were likely to have of success. Perhaps if
the Montreal men get some kind friendt tke them by the
hand they may be induced te etobrace each other." (The italics
are ours.)

Most of the statenents conlained in the above extract
are s entirely ai variance with the situation at present
existing in Quebec, that in justice to the architects of that
province, more particularly those of the city of Montreal; we
feel it to bc a duty to enter our strong protest against them,
as weil as te expose their " positively ridiculous " misrepresen- -

tations. We can assure the profession in Ontano and elsewhere
that latred is not the prevailing sentiment aimong te architects
of Montreal and the province of Quebec ; that sonething las
conte of the efforts being moade to foins a Provincial association;
that the formation of such anu association is not ait imopossibility,
but at the present moment has been brotght te the veige of
acconplishmoent, and this restlt. as been attainîcd by the lcarty
co-operation of English and French architects. It is doubtless
truc that jealousies have ex\isted ansong memtbers of the profes-
sion in Montreal, but wve troultd ask the correspondent in ques-
tion to point to a city where ilhey are unknown. Certainly it
cannot be said that Ontario is blaneless in tihis respect. Thîis
being the case, why should the architects of Montreal bc lteld
up before the world as ait exaiple of " uiethical men ?" Nor
does it follow that the existence of jealousies and the failure of
past efforts to form an association are sufficient premises upon
which te declare the ultimate success of such endeavors impos-
sible. The success which bas crowned the efforts of the archi-
tects of Ontario is the best possible proof of this. The forma-
tien of the Ontario Association of Architects was acconmplisled
in the face of strong local jealousies, antd after the failure ofsev-
cral past attetnpts te secure stch t resut. The architects of
Quebec have ne greter difficulties te surmont than those
which their brethren in Ontario have overcomie, and thtere is not
the sligltest room te doubt that equal success will attend their
efforts. It is proverbially an umtvise îhing for people who live
in glass houses to cast stones t thteir neighbors. In vieur of the
results which have fellotwed the formation of the O. A. A. in the
direction of promoting good-fellowship amtnîg iemobers of the
profession, enabling thetu te work tnitedly for the uplifting of
the profession and thte advanceient of thteir collective and
individual interesîs, lte Canadiai correspondent of our Ameri
ctnt contemoporary tîight have made nobler tise of his pen hadl lie
commîeided and sought te promote the moovemtent on the part
of the architects of Quebc for closer fraternity and the bencfits
arising tierefromn, iistead of secking te widen the gulf whict in
his imagination tat least, exsiss. We are in a position te know
that the sentiments which lie ias expressed are not shared by
the meibers of the profession in Ontario. On the contrary,
anxiety prevails to sec tue organization of tue architects of
Quebec accomplislhed, and any assistance whiici the Ontario
Association through its officers iay bc able te give, will bc
cheerfully accorded.

W HAT at specitîen of the enliglhtensment of the present
age is our Mechanics' Lieu Law! " Unless lie signs an

agreement to the contrary, every itechanic, nachimst, builder,
miner, laborer, contracter or any Lier peson doing vork upon,
or furnishing tîaterials to bc tsed in the construction, alteration
or repairs of any building or erection ** * shall, by virtue of
being s cmployed, or furnishing, have t lien for lthe price ofthe
vork, miachinery or m;aterials, upoîn the building * * * and the

lands occupied thereby * * *," which being interpreted simtiply
means that, if a coniractor owes a workmîtan that lie lias ei-
ployed tpoîn a particular building a portion of lis ivages, or if
thte contractor has not paid for moaterial supplied to hii for a
particular building, the workmn or tue supplier of tie toaterial
can claitî the amount due to him fromt the owner of the building
and enforce paysent of his claim fron hit. Was there ever a
more childist law ? Was there ever a lî which saddled upon
an innocent person lie responsibilities of liabilities assumoed by

a third pary, tiat has not licen.repealel before this? Stiely
thei, it is time this iniquitous and foolisht piece of legislation
were taken off the Statutes. liow is it possible thtat suci ait Act
lias becote lawt ? its intention is to provide a protection for the
workingmtcan against his employer in case his employer tums
out to bc an unscrupulous man who sill defraud hic ofhis wages.
But is not this protection guarstieed him by the crdinsry process
of the iv? Why should lie need this special protection, and
a protection ivhich is a positive fraud upon an innocent person ?
The law robs Peter te pay Paul-Paul soietimes being a rascal
who, because lie thinks it is casier to get Peter (the proprietor)
to pay himît his wages than his " boss," goes and sets the ma-
hinery of the lai in motion te screw out of Peter oney owed

bite by anoîher person. We tmiglît just as well have a bakers'
lien law, and alloe hlie baker who miakes the bread te cote
down upon the man who eats il, because the toaster baker for
whom it is inade and who sells it has not paid lis workmîanî.
In a case of tihis sort the baker's only renedy is to sue lis mias-
ter for his wages. Cann t the mechanic of the building
trade do the saime thing ? Are contractors so notoriously
evilly disposed, that the nen they etoploy need special
protection ? And supposing liey are, and rhiat the msechanic
must be protectel, surely it would be only fait tait lie
shoul have a lien upon the con/rac/ots property-his herse,
bis cart, or his private goods and chattels. Accordinîg
to the lien law, the lien takes procedence of other claims
upen the property or building. According to the laie of
sales for the recovery of morigage on chattels, the landclord's
clains for rent must first bc settled anîd no doubt it wouild bc
easy te assign the riglit place for a lien holders claitî to cote
in, and probably directly after the landlord's would but bc fair and
just ; but tiere should be no pouer in the hands of a lien holder
to cenforce a sale to recover his wages inmediately lie considiers
tiei <lue. A certain lime shotuld bc allowed the contractor bc-
fore a lien cin bc taken out, or put On. As the law stands,
directly a mant entrtains a suspicion that possibly lie iiay not
be paid just as son as lie wotuld like te Uc paid, lie goes and
claps on a lien, to lie excessive ainoyance and inconvcieionce of
the nîrner of hlie building who, believinîg everything is going on
smoothly about his building cui iiarng ie cause whatever te
think about liens, suddenly finds this " sword of DamIocles "
suspended vtier his iad. l ie has already paid the contractor
the contract aiounts for lie material stupplied and the labour
expended, with the contractots rigitftul profit tacked on, and te
his bewrilderimenit lie hmds hiimself sudlenly called upon te pay
over again the aimsotint of wages and the costs of tîaterial vhich
lie has never ordered and knons noîhing about, except tt as
he can sec is house tas bect bouit. Tie iproprietot's oiily safety
against sucli a lar is, that lie shall demand that tie conracior
who is successful in obtaining the work, shall deposit with tiis
a iarkei choque or a bond froms responsible ion equal to a
considerable portion of hlie cost of atterials and labor sup-

plied. The proprietor suist protect hiîself as long as. this law
exists, and thotigi we shotld bc sorry ti sec weorthy builders
hîamîpered, yet whien there is such c stringent laiw for the
protection of the employee against the employer, because solie
employers are not honest men, the gond must stîffer with tise
bad. Proprietors and contractors should work together te get
this lai repealed.

T IE Act of Registration of the Ontario Association of
Archiiects, was opposed by soute msemîbers in hlie Oitario

House on the grotnd thait scre iras no necessity for ii oit
accotintt cf lie eufety tf hlie public either in respect in loss oflife
or Imtoney. Oit thse grotunds sote clatses uvhich would have
tîrotcled the public were st uck outi and the Act very tîmuîch ims-
cutatod. ilovever, it was thotght that an Act that gave a few
unimiportaint privileges was better thait ie Act, and it ivs deter-
mined by the professgn te put it into force. This conclusion wias
arrived at the more readily, as hlie commîsîîittec whio hait the matter
in hand hai every teason te believe that before tiany ireeks
vould pass tiey would bc able te cite at example which would

drive tomte te some at least tise fact that it wotild bc advisable, te
say tise least, tiat those who professed to be architects should
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have sote sliglt kntosiledge of construction. The few s'eeks
have passed aind the example cai now be cited, and the lesson
whici it teaches driven honie. What effect it omay have se do
not know, but of this se are assured that no one will now have
the hardiltood to claimî that no seriots loss can result through
the lack of constructional knowledge on the part ofan architect.
it has nos' beconme an acknowledged fact that the ntew' Board of
'rade building in this city is to all intents and purposes adang-
erous structre, atd that it will in part have to he reconstructed.
Sorte montis ago tire stories of an inside wall fel carrying
with it ttwo stories store which scere below, the whole forming
a mass of broken brick and girders in the brsre Fortunately
the fill of the tarls took place after tlie s'orkmîîen had left the
building or there would have been a serions loss of lite. The
.accident as it sas callei (but accident it was not), resulted
through overloading the brickwork carrying one end ota double
girder. The brickwork was rather inferior, the pad stone was
very small, and consequently when a load four or five times wiat
it should have been, iras applied, the jamb gave way and let the
girders down with the load of brickwork. This portion of twail
s'as not the only one overloaded, a pier 2'3« x l'to" sould have
iad, if it had not given ont, a loid of between 8b ;rnd go tois
without the seight of such portion of the roof as would have
conte tîpon it. Over 20 torts per square foot was irmposed upon
brickwork tit should not iave been loaded orer fouir tons.
The furnace chiniey, with two large openings in the bascment,
was built of 9" brickwork frot tie ground floor to the coping
Stone, a height of sonething over roo feet. The architect not
deemîing thisa sufficiently wonderful foat, actually inposed upon
this poor overbordened chiiney the additional task of carrying
heavy outside walls and a brick vault or square room, and mainy
square feet of floor surface. With this load one would think tiat
only the very best hard brick would be used, but such was not
tie case, as iany sort or mîediuimr brick found tiir way into tie
work. That cracks resuted and partions of tie work tell dowi
is nt surprising ; it would have been very muclh more surprising
if the cracks had not appeared nor the walls farllen. hlie build-
ing in rncarly every part shows a lack ofconstructional kîrnswiedge
on the part of the designer that is astonishing. Solids are over
voids and voids over solitis to an extent tbat leaves but fer por-
rions ot tire buîiling tdirciy suortd in the foundrtions, Iron
columns witith heavy bads are placed upon brick walls twith smtail
pad stone, and iron girders are placedi inywhere and evertwihere
acd loaded trithout any regard to resuilts. Not one calculation
could have been made by the architect during the preparation of
the drawings or during the erection of the building, or ie would
have discovered that lie was attenpting to do impossible feats
in construction. But if the construction of tie building rwas bad
in the first instance, the attemripts to retedy the tmistakes and to
make the building safe were simrply ludicrous, and did very much
more harrmt than good. Whal it will cost to make the building
a reasonably sale one we do not knote, nor are we able to take
an approximuate estimate of the depreciation in value as hlie re-
sult ot the inferior construction. ''ie loss sustained by the
Board of Trade mcay be stated in the following manner : Cost
of aierations and improvemsents necessitated by bad construc-
tion, plus depreciation in the value of the building, minus tbat-
ever little saving tiere riay have been in erecting the building
as it was erected. The loss is a serions one, but the amount of
it does not concern us. All that we have to ilo with is the fac tiat
a building wvas erected which is now held by those trio have
knowledge of its defects as being mcost faulty in its construction,
somie paits in fact being so faulty that the ftclor ofsafety is
nothing. 1t canent be urged in this case that the sarse result
eill not occur again, or that they wsere exceptional circumnstan-

ces which brouglt about tiis state of affairs. The erection of
rhe building was entrusted tota comiîsttee chosen from ite counrcil
of the Board of Trade. Now the Board ofTrade is composed of
the most capable business mîen in tlie citysevio should be able to
eelct a council froms among theiirost caprblei men. Tih council
one weould think teould place upon the building committce front
among the Board ofTrade mcenibers those most capable of fulfil-
ling the duties. Notwitistanding that we believe that such was
the case, the result is as bad as it well could be. The conmcittee

wîith all its ability twas notable to prevent an incompetent archi-
tect froin erecting a most faulty building. Wlien such a cont-
mittce s'as not able to prevent so ruinous a result, what can
reasonably be expected of a committec conposed of men ofvery
much inferior abilities and much less experience in such matters,
if tiey siould iave to do tith aincoipeltent architect? Every
circumstance connected with this building bas been favorable to
a successiul conclusion. The competition iras one conducted
on tie mnost advanced principles-the expert chosen had a
twide reputation in the United States for his ability as an expert ;
the men who were ,entrusted with the erection of the building
w-ere ithe equals of the tost successfrul business msen in the cors-
munity, and yet wien tle architects were incompetent the resuit
is disastrous. If msatters had been reversed and the architects
had been compelent and the building committee composed ot
incomrîpotent men, the building wrould alimost to a certainty have
ieen successfal. AIl of which shows most clearly thatit is neces-
sary that tiere should bc sosie rmeans taken t onsure the cor-

petency of every man who professes to be an architect. If the
accident which took place ai tie Board of Trade building had
occurred during working hours and severrl lives iad been lost,
we should have hiad the matter most thoroughly investigatel.
But fortunately as no lives trere lot, and alîhougli the responsi-
bility is not reduîced thereby, io effort hias been made to place
lie responsibility on the proper shoulders, but instead, every
effort lias been moade to keep the matter quiet. No better ex-
ample could be given of the necessity of an Act to regulate the
practice of architecture than the fact that lte Board of Trade
building, the erection of which was entrusted to business men the
equal of any in this city, s'as constructed without any regard to
the well known and accepted laws of stability, as tie result of
the employmrent of an incompetent archiiect.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

T i ROUG Han oversiglht, credit was not given tu Messrs.
Castle & Soît, Montreal, ie designers of the beautiful

mcmsorial wintiowr in connection with St. Andrewe's Church,
Kingston, vhich was the subject of ar illustration in (he CANA-
DIAN AitcEur'r'rsC' ANI Bui.DERt for May. The subject, "St.
Andrew Introducing Certain Greeks to Christ," is an original
comtîpoîsition,.dispiaying careful study. The colors are a rich
ruby, harionized by greens and blues, with sacred emblems
distributed throughout.

THI PRATED DESlGN FOR CONIEDERATION LIFE ASSO-
CIATION IiLDIN;S, TORONo-JAMES AIFOURt,

ARCHITECT, HAMhilL'iON, ONT.
DESlIGN FOR REslDENCE-J. W. &l E. C. HOPKINS, ARCJIHITECTS,

MONT1REAL

CHRIST CHURCH AT MIItSCO-;IInSON & SIMPSON, ARCITECTS,
TORONTO.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND lIIUILDiER" COIIPETITION FOR
FRONT FENCE-DESION lISl "IIROWNIE " (TriOS. I. JOHN-

STON, TORONTO), AWARDED FIRST POSITION.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.

A HAPPY combination opleasure and profit foried the
programme for the regular meeting on Tuesday, May

a7th. Art invitation had been received frot Mr. Barlow Cun-
berland to spend the evening at his residence on Wellington
sîreet isest, where the grand architectural library collected by
ithe tate Mr. F. W. Cmnberland s'as to be seet.

liefore the departure of the guests light refteshments were
served,.and the heathh of tie host was drunk. A pleasing diver'
sion was a competiion in draw'ing,' corkscriews being the only
instruments allowed, and in whic sorme of those prescrit sioved
a remarkable proficiency.

Possibly wearied iwith the bard winter's work, the Club relaxed
ai its closing ieeting, Tuesday, June îoth, and devoted the
time to lighter pursuits. A capital programme was given by
local talent, songs being rendered by Messrs. Herbert Mattiews,
J. A. Radford, J. J. Woolnough, H. W. Allardyce andl J. H.
Fawell, the latter doing good service as accomspanyist on the
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RESIDENCE FOR MRS. F. W. WANKLYN, UPPER DRUNMOND ST., IMONTREAL.

NIESSRS. J. W. AND E. C. HOPKINS, ARCHITECTS, MONTREAL.

OFFICE PLAN, THIRD PREMIATED DESIGN FOR CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION

BuILDINO, TORONTO, ONT.
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guitar. The ever popular ventriloquial sketches wvere given by
Mr. Harry Simpson, whie Mr. J. B. William's humorous read-
ings completed the programme.

Owing to lack of response the competitions announced for
last monti have been postponed, and will be put on the pro-
gramme for te first meetings in the fall.

During the sumer members will have the following outings,
when skesching, building inspection and photography will be
indulged in, according to the tasse of those prescnt :-The start
will be fromt club rms at 2 tp.m. sharp, Saturday, June 2tih,
July 12th, July 26th, Aug. 9th, Aîug. 23rd.

COMMITTEE'S REPORT ON TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL
GUILD COMPETITION.

T HE Guild offered a prize for the best design for a country
churci in tite style of the Late Decorated Period, and

another for an essay on any period of the history of architecture,
as a stimulus to students to take up architectural styles as a
study. The resultt ias net been satisfactory, and goes to show
hows little interest apparently students in general take in this.
important side of tieir profession. it tas not intended tiat tlie
prize to be ofgered should strike the ttercenary chord in a
students breast, and therefore it was not large, buti ilt-as ex-
pected that the students would respond se the oer of the Guild
and receive the encourageaent ield out se tothes. Essay writng
is not an easy matter, but no one lias made an attempt. Of lite
designs sent in (only two sets), tlia of " Tyro "is placed first.
The author, who subtmits four sheets, plan, elevations and
sections and one sheet of details, deserves great çredit fur'the
study lie ias given to tlie subject, and his endeavors to repro-
duce the principles of the style. There are points about his
details siwhici arce worthy of special notice. The window tracery
is gond, placed flush wcith tise wlls. hlie cusping is correctly
drawn. As a pieceofdesign, apart froin tise restofthe building,
the west front is very creditable, although his treatmesnt of the
upper part of the gable te countemsct the drawan uip efect of his
lofty gable, is somnewhat commssssonplace. hlie circles are not
gond, ahhougi the intention is w-ell meant. A clerical error is
the position of the string course below the projection of the
buttress seatherings ; it should esiter foesm tite projection of the
weathering itself, or else the projection of lie weathering should
be omietted wien in this connection.

Tie belfry lias a sosewhait liay base, but it is picturesque.
The main fault about the exterioris that its proportions are those
of an earlier style. Tie pitch of the roof is far to high, and
the walil pates might have beu lowered asome 6 or 7 et with
effect. Constructionally tie roof is not strng, and it is entirely
outside the style. The doorway of tie main porch is tise wist
feature of the design-instead of being English at all, it is what
the ordinary Philistine would cal " Modern "; it is feeble, and
its label mould is out of all proportion. But credit is decidedly
due to tie design of the rose window in tite east gable.

Now as to the plan : the general proportionse are very good.
A fair sized vestry is a very necessary adjunict to a country
church where there sno other cona provided fer smal meetings
and se forth. lite font is in a correct position near the door,
although tie minister's step should have bcen placed wliera lie
would face the altar. Soee accommodation is lost by the posi-
dion of the pulpit which, though usually un the left side, smigit
lire have judicioisly beau placed ipon the right. A door froms
the church yard to the ergan chaîsmber is quite tinnecessary, and
tns pod for the organ. No arrangement accuse lo have been
stadse for the ieating, a mater of the higiest importance in this
climsate, and one which requires careftil study. A chimney in a
church is a good test of ability in design, and te attend a church
vithout heating apparatus is mssortifying te the flesh with a

vengeance.
" Notus " has gone in more for outward effect than for either

correctness of style or good planning. He has sltogetler tailed
to grasp the idea, and submits a design in a poor Anierican
modem style. He lias produced a picturesque effect, whici
apart fro this competition does him credit, but this e-as not the
requirement. He has sade no study ofdetail, but lias incorpor-

ated such work as a village carpenter is usally capable of
executing. We woud stdvise himi to study good ancient
examples ratir than tie picîures of the Anerican Archilect.

In plat the church is a failure, quite unsuited to tie English
church service. There is no chancel except that a portion of the
nave is raised as a platform ; the sanctuary is a separate edifice,
but even iere "Notuis" has failed. ilis narrowî steps at the
Communion Table would bie the lirst detail sit swould displease
the parso. 't lie school mn, thougi not asked for, is well
placed, but for tie entramce ti she churci the author has gone
te greater expenditure than a village congregation is at all likely
te afford, and one which is altogether out of proportion to the
effect secured.

" Notus " bas provided a large basesment, for heating purposes
wce presume, but with a flue in one of the bustresses and another
in the vestry lire-place. We fait to see the utility o the large
flue set the back of the vestment closet. 1t cannot b intended
as the bottont of the vasty fine as it is stltogether out of place.
The roof is heavily tiibered and the proportions of the various
tismberse carelessly indicated. The formis more suitable for
the school louse than for theachurci. lis construction is hidden
by a ceiling and is out of style.

" Notus » should study the requircments of his laisons and
tieir congregations before effect.

FicA DARI,1Nu.
R. W. Gc ii-ouse.
S. H. TOwnsEe.

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE GO. BUILDING COMPETITION.
TORONTO, May 27, 1890.

v4et, CAsAnu Ascumr- as iscn-e.
DteAR SIs,-In your issue for this monIh you have given an

illustration of the second premiated design for the Sun Life
Assurance buildings in Montreal, sent ie iin a competition which
stas settled sote smontis igo, anîid you have suss afforded those
isnterestedi in the matter not residing in Montireal, an opportunity
of seeing a design that according te the man wlio examined
thiem was worthy of second place, but which according so the
conditions of tise competition ouglit not to have had a place at
all. i amie not saying tiat it is a bad plai, or ftmding fault with
the design as all-that is noty purpose liee-but whit wish
te draw your attention te is the utier disregard of the " condi-
tions" by the so-called "expert' whlpronounced upon the designs,
thereby inflicting a great injustice ipon other competitors and
showing uot unfair stas the decisin. After lite " conditions "
were issued, it stas discovered tia the ierson who had calculat-
ed the areas of the roms required, liad exceeded the timait ofthe
site, asd a circular was sent round te the compsetitors advsisiiig
thet of this, althoigh on doubt many hiad discovered the eiroi-
for tiseselves, and, like myself, had wtritt'en te the authorities to
ask what they' desired se have saltered, s as to bring the require-
ments into the area et the four walls. hlie answer received was
sufaiciently satisfactory, but it did net allow of any additional
space being taken up on other floors. It sismply reduced soute
of the areas given, and let it for the competitors to arrange as
they best s could. Nor a biiding cltuse was iat the " Boards
room," " two agents' rooms," "liunch ron " and two additional
rosis and lavatory, eic., should be on the second floor, but
sonld occupy only a part of it, and tit the rerpaefsr/ should be

entirely separated frot the front part of this fioor iby a solid
wall, and laving commumication only with tie looir belov, upon
swhici wee the main offices of ithe comtipany.

This particular condition was the one that caused mst ien
site principal difficulty in arranging the plan, and hiad we ail
done as the author of tie second pieiniated design ias done and
ignored this condition saltogetier, tise planning ivould have been
far easier. But because lie lias either Overlooked this condition
or been unable ti make a place in conformsity with it, Mr. Knox
(wiom 1 understand stas the " expert "), thinkis lie is cntitled to
the prize. Surely this is very scandalous. You will readily
understand that it must te far easier to get a certain number of
rooms of given sizes, whici sizes together are in excess of the
given area of the site, into two floors than into one and a haif
floors, w-hich stas a stipulation. if you have got t-so boxes, and
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you are desired to 611 up hialf of one of thet with sawdust, and
then yot are told to 611 the other box vith eggs and to put into

the unoccupied half of ihe first box more eggs than you can get
in without breaking tiein, what would you do ? The first thing
that would occur to you no doubt would be ta violate the condition
and take out the saw dust and sake the whole box for your eggs,
and this is what the second prize man ias donc, but others rho
thought it out come to the conclusion thit it vould be wiser te
get eggs of a slightly smaller diamteter, and so succecded in

getting in the correct tomber wiutout violating the conditions
or materially changing the requireients. But our friend Knox
thinks the man wlo takes out the sawdust has done the
cleverest thing. Tie saclttst in tiis case reprcsents ofice space
front wrhich ite comxpany neie desirous of obtaining a rental.

It is te be doubted whiretier good planning was or was not one
of the points on which Mr. Knox based his opinion, and it may
be said that such things as w. c.'s and ladies cloak rons are
not of suci importance as other requireeonts, but still 1 venture
to suggest that such unttmentionable places require some consid-
eration. i may be alloed to direct tie attention of Mr. Knox
to the fact that in tie design in question the W. c.'s for tie use of
the lady clerks of tie comprany open directly out of rie general
office for the male cleirks, rand directly at tie foot of the stairs
leading up to lte male cleriks' lavatorios, board room, directors'
room, lunch roorm, store room, and so on. It vould be well for
architects who knov tiat ladies like a litte privacy, to see that
their plans will be examinted in future by sortie one who knons
this ruch at any rate. As i have said it is not my intention here
to criticize the general arrangement of the plan, i vill net take
up any more of your space.

Yours very truly,
"A KiCKER."

TORONTO COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE BUILDING COUPE-
TITION.

ToRoNTo, June tith, 1890.

Editr C.AteA trTRcT AND tUi.ter.
SIR :-Thougi not a funny mai, i iave been more amxuscd

titan perhaps most of the architects trho have read the printed
correspondence received by us yesterday, re Collegiate Institute
competition, because i can say " i told you so!"

Our young and "impertinent " Association ias reccivei such
a rebuff as, i trust, tray never be uine as an individual to exper-
ience, though as individuals, cach nemrber of the O. A. A. is no

doubt suffering under the indignity, and reaching around to
kick sonebody. Now lot urs kick the rigit party.

if in a brawl 1 get a knock down, I aie likely to feel hurt, but
migit i not have remained elsevirere? If eve don't like this
treatmrtent, the remîedy is in our own hands. Let urs discourage
the practice f oarcihitectural competitions altogother. For sone
years i have done y little part in that direction, and shall so
continue. Sorte say, "they have dote good," and that it "gives
the young men a chance "; others, that "contractors have to
compete, why nuot architects ?" i cannot see the parallel. Do
we invite carpentes to set up the framrerwork ofa row ofcottages
that we may select the strongest and employ its framer to con-
plete one? Does a speculator, wishing to cut a fan up into
building lots, invite rurveyors te take measurements and notes,
shoving the greatest frontage each can make ofit, that one may

be employed te make a plan of it? Or in litigation, do we invite
lamwyers te send in briefs that we rnay select the niost likely and
emeploy its compiler te conduct our case? the rejected ones in
each competition not even getting " thank you." Only in this
light can i regard the too commun advertisentents addressed to
architects. Arc i.e so simple as te bey such bidding ? Then do
wve deserve the treatmtent we receive. Our employrnent de-
mands the mîxost painstaking attention and the strictest integrity.
Why, then, are we treated wixh suspicion and contempt ? Our
capabilities, preparatioôn, experience and responsibilities must
equal those required in any profession, then why not assume the
dignity and command the respect Wiat other class of men
would have begged of a school board the privilege of giving a
month's labor gratis, or wourld have beeir treated te sncb gratui-
tous insult ?

I ac far froin being wealthy, nor at i overburdened' with
commissions, especially this season, but, sir, wrhat little business
i arc entrusted with i propose to do on business principles ; my
focs understood and paymient assured-then my clients' interests
receive my best attention, and i have preserved my self respect.

i rmay scarcely hope t have a seconder, but beg te record
my humble conviction that the more creditable and profitable
course for tie O. A. A. would be to declare collectively and
individualiy agoinst any and all architects' compoitions in this
or any country. i t is good practice for students, but should be
dropped on entering business life.

Let an architect lie engaged on the strength of iis known or
supposed ability and integrity ; let him wvork up a practice and
reputation as other prolessional men do, and wien competitive
designs ceose to go a begging, he will be sougit after and
respected. Let a school board, as would an individual, employ
whomt they choose, and tien ie is net wasting his tinte and
talents over competitions, he will b able to design quite as
creditably and more satisfactorily to his clients, when enjoying
tieir confidence, titan as a stranger and without prospect of re-
muneration. An incompetent ma riay sometimtes be selectei,
but can mtatters be arny orse than at preseet ? Competitions
are aliways unsaisfactory t0 the greater number interested, and
beccause unbusinesslike in principle, aivays will be. In the hope
that this latest example may be an eye opener, I remain,

Yours truly,
M. B. AvLSWORTH.

THE LESSON OF THE RECENT STRIKE.
ToRoNtro, June 9th, 1890.

Edhour CAcsArar Ace rireer Ano IERr.

SO our workingmen have at last sen fit te bring the recent
labor dispute to an end by accepting a compromise mwith

the master builders. The mon iave iad it almost their own
way, but teiir long idleness ias shown themr the folly of ritir
ways, and the termis of the agreement that settles the roages of
the next five years, shows only to plainly that they do not care
about another strike just yet. But why did our master builders
corme to an agreement like this at all ? Was it for the sake of
pace, or mas i tiat they could not hold out longer? Here is a
case in which our meon eore getting fair wvages ; there was no
prospect of a kind that could in any way justify a demand for
increrased wages, yet they determine by joint action to enforce
such a demand. They will not listen to reason, but mith the
childish freak that has becoie tieir custout wien tiey cannt
get what they n'ant, they refuse to work.

But we raised tixe question why did the master builders give
in ? and C.e will ask another question : What have tie toaster
builders got to do with tie matter at all? Certainly the mon
are employed by te masters, but in a different way fromr that
sense in which a private individual emrploys a domestic servant.
Here the master of the bouse says wiat wages ie oill pay, and
if the servant does not like thexm, she goes someelere else.
But the workrien have banded together, and the question is not
as between master and servant but as between (as they are so
fond of saying) capital and labor. It is iot thon a dispute
between Master builders and workiien, but between rworkinen
and the pro/rie/ors. By the enforcement of higher and stated
rates of rages it is not the contractor who is afected (except so
far as existing contracts are concerned)-it is the public-irhe
public mwho pay the wvorkien througi tie contractor, the agent
of tie public. In the dispute between "labor and capital," the
proprietors-the public-hvlo represect the capital-keep out( of
the way; iey louve tire builder to figit it out, and eiron he can
no longer hold ont because they are therselves pressing hims,
ie gives in-tie result of being between tiwo fires-and rie
public are content, and sec not that it is they who are beaton.
Of course the mrasters give in ; wre ce a master builder, wve
would not iold out an iour against a demand for increased
wages by these cowardly unions. Why should twe be made te
bear the brunt of opposing themr when it's no concern of ours ?
No, if the public will not bock up the masters against éxorbitant
demands, let the masters give in and let the public pay wIatever
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thlcy arc askied if they do not sec fit to make a stand against tt. ta Predoc dry rot, whiie tire simple it.t of suttnieoî ranition ritt bc
While the workingmen remain in their present condition (cite moue Or o sc ao or oothi.
obedient slaves of the unions), il becormes cotvardly for a pro Dry rot usuairtirs n tire iloorig iirneai ticte s ettir ir,
prietor to insist that a builder should comrpicte his contract. ventiti rr. euihun renraio s ortrg Icto a rc i p
Our poor workingmran, led like a tame bull witlr a ring in his rris otimbens trit rito watts ire nmriy sure ro ti affenîci b> dry rot.
nose by a scheminig adventurer Who is gradurally sucking his rrokss tiry arc lirrl.ter by ion strocs. o d Or zinc. 'ie saute retrrit is
blood and becoming wealthy in the process, refuses, at his peored ori joiorry or rte wooiiieoer is scered ta iai tretee le
order, to do a stroke of work until ie is protmised iigier pay. arc dry.
Very well, that is the positin, if we will look ai il correctly. Siaiigs toit rnrier tioor trirds.are a sors case or dri rot. rail liiog
The master burilder does wrong when ie says "All right, do r larrrg trocatl roe o arr rejrrors erl arr as t orly %hrs n ire

what you like, i will nt pay you a cent niore !" le shoukt gae nid dry ro s rr hatr.
turn to hbis employer and sary, "wili you pay the increased il erl. [rie lever gerras. sa rire or tie roi arc orried rabot nud
dernand?" and if lite ternis of his contract do not admit of bis ries Oi rsats o Oahu tirobers re irey gerrinre ro ire dtririor of
asking the question, ie siiorii sec that in future they do. if rie iiroeei.
the proprietors collectively say " No!" tire work stops-stops till Of rire ordinary reties, tre Arst o a smrorog re. brr oaln andin
the unions are forced to give in, stops till their poser is gone. faut oo oter tiso oi, tire ooiy eliat ce, Sutstitate ner timters,
Tien let ire wvorkingmanr be raiscd ont of his slavery, an, ihen brisirr or Oler rirrreriut, for tire aiIr'eied parts, aod earetirty citin aoay

-fitas mo, Jt bla c tcatà ls ian.eoury rrtiete of lire rrrtrrn; afieewacds appiy s uasîr as micneio betore.
fit as a man, jet im bear, or a eair soettioedfutriotie aci elt %vat s neot efscmtiae

Respectfilly youlrs, Surctirsaturio oteorrosire
FAin Pi.Av. sibinorite. an ounce t0 a gatior iiter. oea sotio or titiiet of

BUILDING CONTRACTS. rere rot oceri fren wunt or venîit.iierr. iotriig strt of srrpptyure air
Edhor C-ara- AKcr T ANrr -, ire. lt te.

Drasi Sin,-The folloiwing is, i believe, contained i nearly. tach for rîrr. n r f- rtris On i n tc mmc or ti
all the contracts between contractors and owners that i have otuiiir rn i ir anri rretirg re ermil Ass.

seen, and the blank contract from which i have taken saine has cirriir for tre rdrunreeumor ofsuicnelrd a tere ronrir ogo iirorito,
a statecrent ai the toit thereof tiat the contract is approved by fOnr reiruits wuc aroeniiods trring proeed uicustir: (oi Kyaolo.
the architects and builders oToroto, nancly: "Tie proprietor iog" (se euited <coin the mure I Kyrro' et tie nenrri Or prr.ervrrg
shall pay the contractor in manner follow'ing :-eighty per cent. rood mur corrosive suiite lIrictriride of ircrrrv (b) -Cuuiineei*
to be paid by tire proprietor on account of tie contract, and ail -rgacys pees-soaiig ire ier o soipiare ot copier; lui 1 Soc.

nritir'rng"* (Sic W. tireni) sleîdg on cilricîe of tie; titi)' "Croretog"
additional works, as tire wcork shall proceed, on the value of the r
saime, which value shall be in proportion to the anoaunt to be Tir o ueirits une gridrrit> faitg iis disose.ari o'lre lat
paid for the whole of the works and additional works, the balance Suririssiicittitcrsgeiruedr.
of the contract and ail extras to be paid within thirty days front sue as Wrte Sk and ciosit. Mmuld îot ir iredrit ait. 'tie more
the cormrpletion of the said works, and after tire contractor shall iorors oods, sentis tiriir, irarr rire unî irnrei, rake ihe iccareni
have rendered to, the architect a statenent of balance dlue to reti, unî usa esti Lai ini as long us Mien wiîhoîî r.
huin. And is isf ter uderstood hal in case ofscte y ex g tire mosr ri air fri rire tues

Acti if sfo'iler rordc.eieud tai ci cise /'.everri u,,- of rte diaruber, miociu ornî'cuing ira irceasoe (in ot rer), eorrinriy caiert
iractors being emcbeloyed ri he works, no raide is Io be contsidered ereosote.i iigr prcsoce. t iiirer aller îerog iried s pluci in
conTe i te er seera conrais are a/ c p/eted." Te rogt c cyiier. 'eair eri ro t tie yl
italics are mine. trour tie riirrirr inIl r rins ofs rubrili Creosoie nt r

It has alvays been to mne a taiter of surprise that contractors ofrao'is (=cdrri lto cyiiidr aoi iritetmies lire rbond orieieraprssre
wvoulk consent to a clause in tire contract suclr as above quoted. 0 ie tr ro rientre c. Cecsee miei ire icir rir0 in

It seemlas to mrie tat it might be a matter olfgreat iardsip to
contractors for tie stoncwork, excavating and brickwork, atu re tire irearsaitotac IC r oii il soinoori S lroi
and even many of the other contractors thlat Iey shouI have rot. ro ra i. rec voiie lo, inile mir nit etrer iralrooris aitroe

to remain out of twenty per cent. of wiat was due tirerm until liaitr nrorra rcin 3 in, ru 4 lin. be oot, leur soteorts a fucal
after the last voik hrad been done upon the building, which in cf uns prevs rtruy ire upilird r> sirnpiy ir g ile iirrer orer
tlie case of large buildings miiglit mncan years. ire. and rlir ile ri iri tr eunsote lr tiir rlnt irirrier

1 amt ni, sir, uwriting for the purpose of having any dispute ait cirorrstares ie e ibrt.
vith any person, but shoulibe bpcased to sec a controversy Irit fc ost rs at i o.rLrr rre Woei Cis

on this question, so that if it be a fair clause toi have irr the iolos. esre lqtsru rc eeeorrdrycor.
corntract all mray understand why.A liituri case of dry rot s consiuity nrrloyed r> lurilitu-s noir.

i liave the ionor to be, etc., • or s i ai oot nrîgirimoor îliry consider dry cul an idininge
FRANK DENrON. ro s iodirg rier rias ntrcise. A carjenter ies op ire irding

TORONTO, June 6th, o890. ur., ront a es il espaseitir ait iuirr lire rater s ruatu go
oe %viii tris seori. Rinî fuits, neil tire borudcs rrserond ardalt meurtn

ROT IN TIMBER. ari drips basle irn bete tir boacds tite lraid aime (o1 dry, tire cofer

O N E of the que tions of tie day in tie building world is, H ow to pr - co rss n i la u on ris ooflur feh, soit lire oir o f iais tros ris arobes.

serve timber incorporatetd in buildings nom rdeay." There are many We tase laro oire woeducr ut roofs imier e foot of snorr unitre
systems as teine oie nuny caoses. and as tire cause barles in every instance, coofu seeprrg oft rir snoî notri>' ris foîr. uerly cegecittoos utri rroui.
so ofeon this or tiht syster of cte is at fgalt, whoen alîiLd to a particur Once bis is dto ra is ne venilationr und dry rot oi ire resti.
case. Flur to sire tire extons of noneciof tire woodwrrk riri a turpautno tie

Dcay in tiorber rsmily ocuri fror exposure to alternte cwet ani dry licpisior cuis rire o eiravirt Io recorsroO iris roet air nry trire
atmoisphercs, but lite rot which causes lis so lrmh inble is roce dure
where the atmiosire doies not cinge nmireh. Tis rot is of two kints. As o rire longer ds ,ly roi, e fus esailles miii str iîo cacetîdi iit.

generally known ns " wer roi - anid "dry rot." Wet rot shows itsrf brr otrorrd In exrrioe. A orilriig t bna ccrri alla r tietrend
where. in tire cse of wrood being imriectily seasoned. gares form in tirhe otor'y flour in.. w. tet ri.1-1 unît escal ri l1 o i rer loue
wvooit, but owing ao ventilation they are able ru escape. Dry rot.n c e is. 'rr tenr r ee or le' s rt" ri, v oi o .e
contrary. is throeit of rre ime gases. which being nable te rsape owing Irisili lite or 4" s 3": rie lais rostit mr stoire lr'iiilite ainsi

to wani of ventilation. remrain on tire surface of tire wood and form a fungrs millt lire Wall ira mer/uc. 'Itre t orer hait, ro indinalei,
very difltuit Io get rid of, aud very contagionu in ils iiture. exieroal>' l rire eire of cli Ire o leile rciln, selirrreo

Wet rot wili occur in a growing tre, bot it tie wood be thoroughly it (ell i ngth Of 4 ti. or5 f. - mIfiliiOs rire miroir bittur. aort l oni it ail
seasoned tie rot niay ie prevented fromt appearing in tire convered wvoui nases wrs moro dtmycithlin tie den. 'ire ftrigus rail On lir $ilC'

when buti into n building b'y iming er rcereul shreltering Tire e ce libe e colawebr rile rnrificiiiono brancia; 01t iî ait cireciorîs ot
diseuse of wet ol is not spread exceit by acual contraet, wleres dry rot a cr.ali Mille uiart dri rron cotor. 'lire us toll ureai rirougi tie
spreds by disserination of lie gerom of tire fongus. bricw tobirenored. tire ouican

Air confinei and without mutch moisture encourrages hie growth of rire bare ors tire Matarai Of ril tire afTeeleil rnrrierial.
fongus, seiricir crs bino ale oodit. Wanîî. rrp banal stagonant air are sor Dry mi rto pro rrot, hiiarlbe tohe t irap se %wm icri t brick waill o be n
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TfE CARPAB'AU ARCBITECZT PLD BUILDER

opening in the batement of a honse. 'riva reison wtes, probably. brcause
Iis corne of the b'sovnt nt wis Laidly tventilated, aci itn addition to dis it

was near ite kitchen lire above, so tat icisture was droant in and rested
on thc oem. Vlrious noioetos of removing the fungus were trieti but it

alwrays made ils appeaancec again, se abat ultiniately he ben s sas takein
out and repla ed ith ait iron girder.

Dry rot is son5etiones only 1o be dettedi by is sickly soleti, and in one
case in pattiuLar whre to ail appeuruces vite ncooi cns sooil bot whe
tie sttîll had beit noticed, il swas fouond ta ta joiniery was quite rots

benenth a skin of Inii iot cov'red i. anoti lte iloors had oet froma
below. up 10 itoitn % of atn inch othe uiper surface. Waet of ventila-

ti n of ite sttincttder the Ior was Ite cytise.

(Cormenvcden«c attis Ceeeîsse Auscone aNc ilcnstut.)

T Il ladiesof tise " iotel Dieu" having decided upon the erection of
ew hospital buvildings, soui tiaen go commtissioned Mr. E. Tangay,

architect, to visit Paris to examine severa of vite mtost important hospitals
in that city with a vte of app1ilying t experitice tatus obtained i tae con-

strutction ci tir new buildings ere Mr. tTainguay subsiteuently pn-puared
plans and tue work lias now been contracted for cnid vise buildings com-
niencol. 'lt entire tost will lo in vt neiglilirhood Sor 5,0oo,
accommolation being provided for aeot teo betds. Il is expected that
atîse buihiings will fco îloe lItsis fer t tioell hospiltal., evry pains teing

t aken to hare tiem erected in ccrodance wis tith ' stt atidvancti idens of
whatl a saect hoapitol shotol te. lr. 'Tlos. P.iaion s the cntriactor

fer tusonry wortks and lir, L. St. Pierre tfr carcitry orks,
Mr. 'Tantgisty is also chargei wvilla the iiproeniens now being stade
to vhe venerable liasilica. Saie exierior wrk is tc b dtibe, but îhe

i timpremcentstainly consist of interior decoraicon, includin seveal stainie
glass windows. A sieam heaing appamus is aisio being constncted by
iessrs. Picard & Son. lie cost of lo thewtle will be aouet sa.coo,

The inteior Co St. Alban's church is aso being competeid from Mr.
Tacgitay's designs, at a cost of about $t5,.

'he parish churh of eiauport, which was destroyed by fire aeot thrce
. nonts ago. is note bein reboilt. it tas one of ot very feo xnosipies of
pointedarchitecture toi h seen amcong thel Roman Catiollichurie of tiis
sari cf ithe leince c . In addition c lot original chvrh a

n ites to be hui't oc tve west front with tower tand spire ai either end,
site wheoe Io li' consrieted cf vise ocal ilnlestone with Deschabaioaii stone
triisiings. ir. F. X. lierlitguet is the arciitect eiloyed on the work.
Your corresponient tas not teard tie estimated monto of expenditurte,
but esstnses ceswili le upwards Of $75,000.

'Ti new lioci ptect still hangs lire. its sere subocitted at a tecnt
'meeting sy Messrs t. H. arte, .nebec. nnd G. F. Stalker. Ouawn, who
had joinvly prepared the sami. I'Lis were niso suboitetiey esses.

Ritlh & Tiklie, of loson. As yet no decisci sas been irrived ci. iloth
sets of plans were publicly exhiibitedi at tOe Exclhioage; large nubiers of or
citiens e i them, ctci plan ing i lumirers. Futhser cnomtment

wolol ta out of place at the present stage.

>MO.TtItAL.
(CorrespomvekocccoftiteCANAecaN Nctc ANîtD c Uiii,iec)N rtt ott f ci>'y ictto.rtcttee caue tirets Oct siese vvvy ast s-i tiig,

ecept peraps ite Suc Life. t' stonewok or f ohich ls been
awnrded to l'eer Lynoli and woodwork t e le Ileham. 'lie plans for
the Victoria t spita. ,vs iimstioed test monîh, have leen remodeletd
and tise vwo lowest lentiereis in tcO trade ask"i to cntpete-again.

At.st.FuEtt vutotiv.v, ceoTicToks.
Thure is quite a degre of excitenent ittong politicins Oer hoat are

called the" WIletan.Paeaud" hosile lraactsarisingover theconîtracts
for tie Quebee Court House. The c>uilding cas originailly concmeted for
something under two imndred thousand do'lari, and is aiready cost the
provmese. i her, close upon a million dollars. Mr, Whelan, one of îto
conractors, neknowledges having paid large suins of noney e o cetaino
gentlemen in vrder te get lis estitintes passed through iariiacint, ni in
fac. tas openly statid so through the pores, the rescit being tat a royal
commission composcd of ltce awyers, one fracs Quebec cnd one frot

uiomreia. ins ie appoinil to eamoine into " Co partioular Charge."
One meeting has lien already licit. and the cmmissiconers ere sortl co

perote owiths vise ev''ieceM oir. Wheslan. 11i istdoubtsîfuis>'n seatifatory>
iniformaione cill arise tot cf lthe entquiry, as le of thwitnei-icsses is rpor-ted
as iving' st.itted tialt e lel Os bling lots itn Jei ratiter tean gire tisa
titises cf vhua corlis te whini lie cwiii nsey.er lv seems 10o bad tuastwe
ci tot get Ihings done in ai hontsst and honorable way in any cntracts
wc-r politicivis are vitested. Ail otetors genem'Iy compfaic M
itovng b est ied. i cannt for oy pies see wiere the otety chargei to

ite onstrnction of site Quebec Court i lotte can Iossibly tive gene iessor.
luire ions a Oceak somewherette i oui sure if donc lin a porivate oilicet wooui
not have cot one half the otont sotei. Il wo'cd le very iitetsting to

have a hil olif quntitics cf te teori e d in lieosrution o titis
building, together witi t ecurrent prices for similar work and thosetually
paid the contctors.

Two ef tle Government engintecr nppoinited to exnsne tle report on
plan No. 6, have visited vh City during the month and made an exminut

lion Cf itîe plans prepured by Mr. KeneIy and Mr, St. Gourge, etnd an
interin report je shortly expeted. Tlte horbor commissiones, hoowever,
are iot as anxious now vo horry the report, as ite eason is so far advancd
tiat nothing con he done dis ye:or.

s'rit.s.
Work Las been se searce during lie lasi few weeks tat ire have lard

nothing luriter r'gnoiing the thretoeni strike of tse carpenters and
paitlers, nnd judging frot presnct ptrolsets ie isnt likey a will have
aîny seriots loIr troubles titis Par.

Stme residents oi Cole S. Antoine lr0 eSdeavoring te agitte the ques.
tion of niteoraioi te ate City of hionreai. btot the mitte lias not token
deftite shtpe yet.

The aying of the Corner stone of tise ne Y. l. C. A. building os
Doiiion Square toLo plice on Tuesdoy, tho totl inst., witi the usual
ceremonies.

rihe Grand Trunk has conmenced aite construction of the Wellington
sireet suobwy unier theie contract which is being construted at the joint
expese of tte City nad rnilway for the convenience of vehicles nna font
passeogers. This s the iiiitive of getning rid ofthettiedly level crossings,
aidi we hope in lite inear future te sae the ail abolished.

'lie Conadian Society of Civil Engineeos have closed their fortnigihly
meetings fer tc seasn, th. lest nit being heui io IcGil College. The
Society's office is now, trainsferred t tthir ewo reoos on vive conter of St.
Cathcerint amasti otici streets, wher tiht liirary ani reading roomt will
he kept oen duing nt sum.

TASTE.
Bs W. H. Err,

W HAT a bewildering vista of possibility is opetied to the

designer ond colorist by tlo revolitions of modern
machinery ! 'lie wonder is nio that we see so tauch that is
vulgar, bu thait the artist îlots viol more oten err wvith such a
plethora of viatls. This very condition lias given birth le
whait may be called a talise toi shami laste, iwhtich esclewcs every-
thing with positive qualities and exalts the negative attributes of

ntaby-amtoabyisma i iwhaitsoever line il mtay appear. There is
so much bad taste displayed on every hand tnder the paraded
tile of particularly good taste, one feels comapelled a tites to
give utterance le protests which continually arise in the mini ai
the incorrect conception wshich meay be said alimost te prevail on
this question. Men flatter tlhemîselves haot they are building a
house in the best taste, when its chief terit lies in the fact that
like a barn, it has vie points that challenge criticisi. We sec
plenty of such houses routind us. Womnc un l itfor days to
iatch a color in dressing, because it is such good taste to be

dressed ail in one color. The sliglht diference in shade or tint
which they endeavor so assiduously to niverctie iay have
been the oni relief to the otherwise moonotonous costume.
P'eople decorate their houses witho vive fear continially before
their eyes hoat ivey may gel some red or blue or yellowi in their
rocus and destroy tieir tasteful appeariance. i wish to iake a
few observations on dhis last.

No doubt white walis are greay to be preferred to ill-judgedi
tnd ill-proportionei scheies of design or color. But te exait
the perely negative qualities of insipid greys, bui's, sages, and
so on, above te richer toiles which these irely shadow, is very
omuch like singing the praises of w'ell-waterel cine. We are
told sometiies with learnced afleciation, thba you iust use these
washiedout tins in order to gain thata very desirlae repose in
tlie treaîtmîent of walls avnd ceiliigs. What is repose? Ve speak
of the erstwhelile loui and aigry sea sinking te repose. Do we
speak of the repose cf tue shallow fluid never roused to action of
any kind ? 'lhcre ie a fuscination ina looking upon a lordly lion
stretcied in sleep in inaction, and for what reason ? Simtply that
wte set perfect strength anid syiietry in repose, on which the

eye rests with pleiasure. Where is itere a more restfui siglht
thati a glowing flower gardeit or a conservatory of rich ecxotics ?
Is ltere anything vulgar in it, or is it a display of bad taste ?
How sen m ay ve expect this era of tise ustheticism to pass
awvay ?

But, says one, chvere will you always ge the controlling hand
wihich shall ensure good taste in the use of more positive design
or color? This t nom not e'riting about, but would reply,
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nowhiere su long as ave tic ourselves down to insipidity and
natinby-pambyism. No man ever learned ta savimn by keeping
away trait water. t Iad ratler see an error on the side et
loudness thau the aveak productions ut an invertebraîte timidity,
and the errors need not be serions at any time. The very joy
of using the stronger inaterials avill guide the intelligent designer
into safer paths. .

But i did not propose te enter on this question, but rallier te
protest against tIse popular condenisation ofall strong designing
and coloring on the score of bad taste. i have seen people
educated su otier ways hold up their hands in horror nt what
was probably an exquisite composition in colour by an artist of
vorld-wide celebrity. It is too muchs perlapistoask such people

to think for themselves, because in these matters they have
probably very little basis for hosight, but We may surely ask a

practical admission that the higlsest taste suay be displayed in
the use af the strongest materials, and thas true repose cannot
be obtained where there is no latent strength.

THE RECENT EXHIBIT OF THE TORONTO ART STUDENTS'
LEAGUE.

T 1IS Society, nunbering a feu rising young architects
among ils meibers, and in wrhich, for that and aller

fraternal reasons, architects natnurally take a friendly interest,
showed by its last exhibition itsincreased and increasing vitality.
Along with its vigorous younîg companion, the Toronto Archi-
tectural Sketch Club, it promises te have a considerable share
in bringing about the future happy destiny of Toronto as an art
centre. The apathy cf the general public in all art matters that
alnost forced sucb societies into existence, wras a disguised
blessing. If we may judge by the reaction which in the direction
of art culture has evidently set in, the eftect on public taste of
such exhibitions cannot be doubted. Of course it is easy te lie
optimistic, and it does not follow that because the germ planted
assaid tie cutting winds of seglect has really sproutel and bids
fair to becomse a healthy plant, its finl growth is assured. Un-
like the Canadian Academsy and Ontario Society ofArtists, whose
more recent exhibit is of su advanced a character of excellence,
it has ta prove its right by intrinsic value te a permanent place
among the art institutions of the country. But as yet there are
scarcely any atser signs than those favorable to future prosperity.

Mainy recent press notices seena to us te have failed in esti-
nasing the educational value of the training given te the junior
and rising ssemîîbers. Composed as the League is of all degrees
of proficiency, frons the well-known veterans, most of tiesn
meibers of other societies, te youths just advanced frot a rud-
imentary style-yet all students-it stands te reason that the
wrork of such men as Cruickshank. lils'.ciiy, lengoughî, Manly
and Thompson (tie president), must bear salutary fruit in the
younger iesmbers workinsg with the.

Withont intending any reliection on these and saise esier
suiior smemîbers net naned, the League is te be specially con-
gratulatied we think on the high class of talent displayed by a
section of ils junior menibers. it is almost invidious to select
naines, yet we cannot refsain fron pointing te the general w'orik
of Mr. C. Chahoner, C. W. jefries and H. Md. Hidu.

The inclusion of lady siudents a year ago was an anxious
experiment, but any impartial critic iust nsowa pronssounce it an
assured success. A portion of the fair sex have shown their
capability in work quite up te the average of their brother stud-
ents, and in the firont rank of thema il vould be unfsair ta omit
mention of Miss Jopling, Miss Nankin, Miss Paliin and Miss
Macklin. Almoîest all the lady students could this claii ionor-
able mention.

Diversified studies disclose varying powers, and those not
(luite to the front in tie general lise of work, , e., hlie study Of
the draped isumsan figure of both sexes, still arork hopefuilly and
steadiy on, in a true fraternal spirit.

Altogether, this last show of winter work gives the amplest
assurance chat a true art spirit is being fostered, and progreas is
being made towards establishing a permanent abiding place for
art in this city. The Toronto Art Students League will certainly
assist materially this object, and bu esher art influences avisat
they may', give a gond accouat o itself.

HOUSE DRAINS.N OW 
th at 

the rush of new inventions, and tie introduction
cf new, schetmes for the treatment of drtis, and the

arrangement of treneral sanaitary awork has sociehat abated,
says tie iJecoraito-' Ca:e//e i'iuem/;er <id Gasf/i/le' Review,
we have a better opportunity of gathering aip ad sorting out
tie best ideas froms tie smsany ihici of laie years have been cos-
tinuailly brought inte public notice. And although iouse sanita-
ion is ntow being looked upon more as an exact science than it

was a feu years ago, when the whole thing was but a wide field
for experient, yet there are several details pIon which ichre
exists considerable difference of opinion.

With regard ta the principles spon which drainage and plusmb-
ing vork is arranged there seens to be amnong those who have
had a fair aimoanto e cxierience in these matters a coamon
grounl of agreement. But the ist dcbatable subject and as
te samne titese one et the nost imiporani, is, untioubtely, the

question et msasserials. 'Thiat alhouse drain shouslds be sdisconnect-
ed and provided with eficient ventilation, is geseroally. aiisitssed,
but when it is asked of what maierial shail it be constructed, it
is ditficult sometimses ta cote tc a decision. As a rule the dis-
pute is betwreent the advocates of stoneware pipes, and those who
are in favor of iron. It is contended on the one hand that the
msodern glazed stoneware pipes are the mscet durable, in tacs,
practically indestructible, because the acids in the seiage tiave
little, if any, deleteriouss effect upon such an imspervious material.
Tien, as regards the jointing, il is said that by the aid of certain
patent imethods the joints can bu made in such a manner as te
lie absolutely reliable, even if the pipes are msoved iater the
joints are msade. Such an event, howaever, shouil, in our opinsion,
bc strictily guarded against under any circumistances,snd especi-
ally if tie drain passes under tie hase. Those who arlie con-
vinced that irais drins should bu usei wien liey have t be
placed in the baseslent ofa dwelling-house, claisa tit al simetallic
pipe can bu laid snd joinied mach mare securely, and suljectel
te a far greater pressure fortihe purpose of testing its soundness,
than earthemtare drains can withstand. It is also contended
that iros pipes can ie fsxed in much longer lengthts, itherefore
fewerjoitils are necessary, anid oing ta the gretier strengils of
the metal, any subsequent novement of the earth surrounding
the pipe will nat interftre with the rigid character oft drain of
this kind. As to the durability of ircon drainss, many hold tsat
if the pipes are coated in a proper manner writh a bituminous
soution while tiey are hot, a protecting surface is foraed whici
is very durable. And, according ta somne accounts, after pipes
of this kind have been in use for several years, the coating is
tuind to bu in a satisfactory condition. Il would, however, lie
very unreasonable te suppose tiat ais iron drain would iear so
long as one constructed of glazei stoneirare. Each of the ma-
terials, tierefore, have tiseir tdvinstages as wel as disasivantages,
which fact seens to point to este conclusion, and that is, that all
drains no matter of awhat materials theyl are formed, should be
fixed in such a imannser as to be easily accessible ati a>y timîse.
And that whether they are constructed of irons or stonesare or
any ailier isaterial, they should bu treated os a soil or waste-pipe
whiclh are generally placed in positions uwhere they can be ex.
amincd frot tisse to tite.

li our opinion, drains should not be buried either in carth or
even concrete, but should lie placedi ma ventilatei chaiinels or
subways large enough to allow for periodical inspection, while a
test of seie kind is being applied.

Under such conditions as these, tie kind of iaterials suseti can
be a secondary consideration, but where a somd rigid fosdation
csan be obtainci there ca be cn doubt that a stonseware drain
avill give much satisfaction.

The largest systen et e water .leating in use, says the Win-
nipeg Cinm/eia/, is believed ta be that in the Mcintyre block,
Winnipeg, containmg doooocubic feet ta be iated. Ti systems
uses tour Plaaton boiers, which supply a8,oo fel cf pipe in cois.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA MARBLE.

A T Rudges marble soriks, Victoria. two ne specimoens-the ne of
A celloot sansionie, alt otihe of purc white srirt u-cat presin

.airacting the adiiration of cIl intereisd o inernilogy, says tho Victoria
B. C., Colnist. Thlie sandstore, which is of reniarkaicbly gosd color and
gain. was recently discovered <o cxsa in ioamense quantity on Addingon
Island, near Alrt Bay. Thec saiples brought down ar of a fine. grada-
tiotas stone, rhich icots, sawrs or hores wel. and whichi will stand fire boîter
titan any knowan fire brick. This lasa mntioed qoality renders il es.
pecially ndapted for firnace bulding. wrhile i can aso ho usei to splendid

advantagc by icilders and in monea work.
Addington Island. whliere the qoarries are Isonted, contains about one

hundred acres of the santdsone. lessrs. Houson and Rudge aie the
ownors of the valuable find, and their Intention is go develop IL at once. It
is pronouned of harder, closer grain aia the Vernont production, and is
said to be comaparable only vith Italan. It cuts weol and ahes an unsur-
passed polish, while ius siolidity ensures ius durbility. Of the fui extent
of tale supply which is contained in the aosttain at Kiniglt's Inlea, little is
known. lhe deposit appears iaexlanastiblec-t any rae, thcre is enough
to List le Pacific coast for centuries. Rulani nmarrble now 'monoolizes
th <rade f Aaoerica, buit the owncrs of the Kniglits lilet nisse cttoi to

Pa4nters.

House, Sign and ai Qo«n

Ornamental TOROtO.

Painters. rm r yuu

Cron .P.0 O u j-î Jot5Sittt
Lasle ork. ToJoos.

W. J. TAYLOR,
Iousoe ae Sige Fainting,

Kaliaminiog oand Paperhonging, Oralioon ands Gtariag.
9< ARVrtS STREET, - TOiOTfitO.

FRANK T. DUNHAM,

House, Siga and Decorativo Painter,
CALsOMtiNING AND Pauc AIN.

163 BrwUick uve.,- TOIRONTO.

GILMOR & CASEY,
IloOse artel Sign. Faitieres.

Telephoe 149. 47 Vacratta Sr.ET.r

Improved "Common Sense"
SASH BALANCE.

zaan jzrz

j Tia: oly ro rs
snighta issonutid. TI.ta noa istaii,I.

dinary win. Balonces ohen il.

ni. bo. ot

natenod hy std in cos jiono for

dtn <laO mechisrm , sit or
oret sosa f odetr. ito stirpiiety o

coantti opuration is t wondlr
m'Ao icSahk lfsenn)n

Ssh liha or pper an iower <ah - th hast aud

caicoç4tNt T.EAin T TciOR.

The Byam lLaDufacturlDg Cota
HIAMILTON. 4 KING0 ST, EST, TORON TO.

compee succeslibly ciaith the Vermonters, havinga better nnrtic.l Which
they will heible to sei just as celaply. Itis anticipated that tdnet mar.
ble will <ake the place of all imoported atîerial here at once, andi tait the
<rade ata will be opened Dp by ils exportation to the United States will
constiate another inportant and profitable iausary (or British Columbi.

An eflort is <o be madeto at once li a comptany at Kingstoi, Ont., ao
nstifacture Poraland cenent.

A comittony is bing for in St. lioans to mainufitcture waair tipipes.
They twill attempt to t<supaly the iaateial required for the niew water works.

The Sicily Asphahui Paniing Cotanotry. with leadqatrers at Montrea1.
are seekig inoror0ation with a caital stock of $3o.ooo for esAnbishing
works for the propagation of asplmtuai fur paving .qrets, roais, etc.

A convention of the lntenational Association of Adanit wall pIastea
nmnufarcturrs was hei a the Lland IHotel, Syracus. N. V.. on Jue ,oth
anda alh. All matris affeciig dt <mile wee fully discussedi, and a
pleasant and profitable titae was spent. Messrs. W. J. Hynes, Manager,
and W. B. Cherry. Sffeary-Treastirer of the Canadian comoitany. were
pirescit and took parn i the procodings.

The Golden State Quarry Conmpany, rectîialy organized In British Col-
uîbia, ari hlle owners of an extensive satne deposit iear Kickinlg lirse

River. There is nota a sorfice of sla<e tincoverel 30 x Soo foca, and tie
ledge natt into a mounatain about 30oot lit height. 'lite comnptny intends
to tîkse moing, sîte copings for walls. windowe silîs, cornices, brackeas.

chimoney pieces. strera ilagging. ce. lh lamlity of thte slate i said to be
first.cLuss.

3OHN H- SHALES,
FELT ROOFI.

D.aio in .1aid doRofigubc Rot6s; Psr. USANG
.nuli lisitt Papon. Ptite br r;il rul blt
Rosis o s.pecahy.
153 Mutual Street. • TORONTO.

simas gien cn aiati onNED GLASS
COMPETENT DRAUGHTSMAN r ES T

Having sptre ime at his disposai, is propared to
make plans and tracings. Terms mo rie.-

Apply

Monireal oflice of tite CANAItAN C CTItCWMl.n
ANi, Dui im.:it, 62 Temlcple Bilding. . .. .. ..

Please Mtriion the CANAsw AN AoCiTECT
ANI fUtILI>EIt when coresponsing ait od

lisers.

EDWARD EARL & 00.
Emtbossc<l, Enacaustic, Enamcàaelle I anla Flain

GLAZED TILES
-cc F ioractm, HIearths.' aml JVesctiales.

69 Blenry Street, - MVontreal.

The Canadian OfRce & School Furniture o., (Ltd.)
PRESTOQ, - - ONTARIO.

(Successors to W. Stablschmidt & Co.)

Office, School, Church and Lodge

FURNITURE

Ting " Pon.a.er AtT omar c SesoaoL Dun..

Oui to Doa No su

SEND JOR CA TALOG 1E.

June, 189o
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STAINED GLASS
Idemorlals

-) arc»

Church Decorations

CASTLE & SON

CHARLESEANS,& CO.,
Aar.mt von Slaicnd Gtass, BrassTabletcs, Cem,-

mri. snd Venetian Glass.
Mosaces, Pained Tis

DOMINION STAINED CLASS COMPANY
77 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

MEMORLAL WINDOWS
And ve crc of Chehî can Do-

Designs and Estimates on application.
W. WKvascc. J. Hannson.

Teflocne 1470.

HAMILTON ART STAINED CLASS WORKS

Chmch and Dèmestic Staind Glass.
LEAn Gi.AziNG ANDI SAND CUT A SPEvCIALTV.

H. LONGHURST& CO.,
r6 Joan STîEO- N. - HAMILTON.

J. C. SPENCE & SONS,

'ARTISTS IN STAINED CLASS,
ECCLeSIAsTIcAL AN) DoatESTIc.

Mural Decorations, Art Tiles, Brasses,
Church Fumniture, etc.

BLEURY STREET, • MONTREAL

G. <1 J. E. G1RIMSON,

39 UNIVEscTY ST.y - MONTREAl
STAINED, PAINTED & DECORATIVE

EMBOSSED CLASS
For Church and Domestic Purposes.

s inin o'ee /caIl anok c.l /ma ri
auording to ?0ai5.a'd"dni'.

Dominion Stalned Glass Works
6o KING Wcll.IAXs ST.,- IAMILTON.

STAINE0 AND PAINTED

WINDOW GLASS
For cuciel, pubcic bldings & pate residces.

W. C. BA1mEs, SoN & GILsONl.

THE BELL ART STAINED GLASS WORKS
tIANUFACTURERS OF

Ecclesiastic and Domestic

ART CLASS
Of Every Descriptione.

LEAD CLAZINO AND SAND CUT

110 RICHMOND ST. WEST,
T'RON2'o, ONT.

D. BELL. . MANAGER.

Over 13,500 In use. THE DUNNINO - BOILER,
Patent Steam aid Hot Water Heater

Made entirely of Wroughit Iran or Steel, witih
Self-Feeding Coal Magazine or Surface

&eater; is he oldest and best for La
Pressure Steam an oi Waer

Hrating, and insures a War,,
home day and nigi.

MADE AS rFOLL1OWS: Asa Magnais Boiter. heich
uirea attention ato ini lf r ns a
rface Boiler, t ar hard or soft caa, wtood or coke;

As a Hot Waer Boaiter. Wa geccacaci nsd hot casIe
lcating; asa Pon1> Bila Icn et ithout brick-
waal. AI- in Tî- Sý/, la pa hrog auy da
ctera e lngcer one m u de s potr.
fifty-one sis. Send for llustrated Catalogue, with full
descriptionand price list.

STEAK KEPT UP CONSTANTLY

Manufactured and supplied Io the Ira-de by

WATEROUS ENCINE WORKS CO., LTD.
BRANTFORD, - CANADA

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Champion Safe Works.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES. EVERYTHINC FIRST-CLASS.

SAFES from $80 to $3,000.
VAULT DOORS, stee-iined, with Combination or Key Loche; VAULT DOORS, Fire-

Proof only; DIVISION DOORS for buildings.

EXPRESS ONESTS, MONEY BOXES, 0OMBINATION LOCHS for «Il Purposos.

S. S. KI.MBALL,
Ofmce and Salesroom:

577 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

June, 1890



TORONTO DROP FORGE CO.
- MANUFAcTURESliS O -

ORNAMENTAL OR PLAIN WROUGHT AND MALLEABLE

IRON+FENCES~
n S1 it ie r rsat it i- or citete r it u its o; sr

Stnad i n es. Correspoudenes solicil, or calla see saim»pies.

68 Esplana.de St. W., - TORONTO.

WALTERS' PATENT METALLIC
"STANDARD"

-- "BROAD-RIB "

ROOFINO SHINCLES
- Fire and Waterproof

toit clucULAs AND xicEs, ArlLY To

Canada Galvanizing & Steel Roofing CO.
22 LA&Otra sT.,

- MONTiREA L.

June, isgo

THE ADJUDA QUARRY CG.
CRE12T FORES,

Are no prepared to sIppy large quaurities of

Credit Valley Brown and Grey Stone.
The following on hand for itaediate shipme.nt:

DIMENSION CoUxSING. CURBiNr., FI.AcrciNc.

BRIDGEtx. ANI) ItUItlL.E STONE.
Wsite fr piries.. K. Chtan, les.

Head Offce, Brampton.

imporlr and Dealer in

Paints.Dry Colors,Varnishes, Chamois
Skins, Glues, Bronze Powders

and General Manufac-
turers' Supplies.

iguti f a Ii ta ). S., ri
Iti Leutis ititîfr & Seflet (t.it.) Culibtisht Curîîtg
.uj bius Pitît-i .riehs Litutisi, Eug.

4 NDFiI' MUt.R 1D,
8. BAY SI*EEt - rotoNTo. ONr.

Salt-Glazed Terra-Cotta Weather-Protecting Chimney-Topping.
Patented in the Unittedï States and Cantda.

I dr \rciiteets t h t Sutry = iti dsigt
ON itfcimney masonry fritut the usua EARLY DESTRUCTION of

s y th notifl i i a trui lt o ügs ar m u tur y ste t

e-. ultile. udu k tîa In l it e (-e tIiiueii)iusa Ci 11.1 - N.iOST
I tI . dr IEI \ d .AS1 Ni i-te i i y t o>i u chimneys ueteng ville u

n i up i sueaires a i Iici., cNhiney sans .itry nud e1nusi amt RI AIR
EXPENSES, ie ustil and too frequet experuee of ouwners.

-ETA-EAL-D M. HT ANS
(Patentee)

88 LA SALLE STREET, - - CHICAGO. ILL.
TtHlSE.ClltMNELY TOPPINGS ALtE lNUFASCrUtED ANIi SOLD UNDER LICtNSF lis.

THE STANDARD DRAIN-PIPE CO., - ST. JOHNS, P. Q.,
da -t- M n for ted . il - p.

THEU CARApDlAR ARIGIRYGTC' AkD BUILDER
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F. H. COLMAN, President. PERCY C. HAlaiLTON, Sec'y-Treas. Louis BAcQUE, Sales Agent.

THE COLMAN-HAMILTON COMPANY, LTO.
INIPORTERS 0F

SEWER AND WATER PIPE,
.FIre Brkid., Fire Clay, PFireproofing and all Fire Clay Products.

FIREPROOFING.
::- Il PAY I N G BlR I C J :

Of highly vitrified Fire Clay for Sidevalks, Areas, Stables, Landings, Railroad Stations, and Streets vith heavy traffic.
Are noiseless, clean, henltby and lasting. Adopted in many of the leading cities of the United States.

OFFICE AND) YARDS f 44 Price Street, North Toronto.
O and C. P. R. Yards, North Toronto.

THE GURNEY RADIATOR
Designed strictly for Hot Water.

SIMPLE,
ECONOMIOAL,

COMPACT,

EFFECTIVE,
Capable of High-Class Decoraton.

An integral part of eacl Rtiator is tie valve, uwhlîich is

operated without stooping, as this Radiator is fed at dhe top, thus
ensuring perfect circulation.

TH E. & O. GURNEY 00., Ltd.,
- '- TORONTO.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNAGE
THE FINEST

STEEL
FURNACE EVER MADE.

Uses Less Fuel
-THAN-

' ARJothor Fornace

BURRO STEWAR Has given satistaction in every case;

AMIo TOEvery person usng then vill give highest
reuumcudtin.

Write f-r cirettars twith TAs of Rejerete.

BURROWS, STEWART & MILNE, .af.ttrr, HAMILTON.

T. B. COCKBURN,
PATENT FLAT WIRE LATHINO

64 Cinada Strn, Hamilton, Ont.

-(e.th- i

ct ir »i

d- =10

ARCA7PI2th .b tiV C!f.tCoý S

bakiud t ue 11- "d SttunitCud.i. I e
eaett t d oen q, .epr 1i, tit t poi-nîu

t'.ent ...te. ,i o tua oh. nh enh
turf.c t-ne th .eate h i.ptstn (t anw inti
!tontt it.. heyu i- d. nettg uoitt et .at .ie,
it-cru t i.tý e it h t h.naetu o ont hie t fti ,

THE GiARADIARU ARmtOTAD BUIlIDER.
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ITHE CELEBRA TED

Howrd Fllrnaces
:g

.s

.à8
2:1

DEALERS 1

Here is the .Furnace yout
want. Low down, all
Cast Iron, simple in

parts andl thoroughly
original. Easy to "set

ip " and a goo4 seller.

WRITE FOR TERMS, PRICE LIST
AND CATALOGUE.

-l
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THE HOWARD FURNACE CO. OF BERLIN,
(Le(.)

BERLIN, ONT.
AND SYRACUSE, N. Y.

R D . Savage Representing the Leading Manufacturers of

209 ST. JAMES STREET, BUILDING MATERIAL
lVOTTB~E.A..L J 0F EJ'ERY DESCRIPTION.

"CORSEHILL" RED SANDSTONE, PHILADELPHIA PRESSED BRICK,
(Duemfrieshire, Scotland.) (Peerless Co.)

IRON GIRDERS, ENAMELLED BRICK,
CORRUGATED WIRE LATHING. MORTAR COLOURS.

Robinson's Fire-Proof Cement
THREE QUALITIES, VIZ.:

1. For finishing coat on walls or ceilings, pure white, and capable of being polishecd to a beautiful surface, whitewashing
rnoul dings and castinigs, tile setting, &c.

Il. For first coat of plasteriig, wvith varying proportions of sand, accordingto0requirenients.
For concreting, witltlrce uc four parts of sand one of any suitable ggregate. Equal to Keene's, at a trifle over

lialf (lite cost. No article ever introcluced to the trade bas given grcater satisfaction.

abot's Brick Preservative, Shingle Stains, InteriorUSw 0 ood Stain, Anti Pyre, &c.
MARBLE AND OERAMIC MOSAID FLOORINC MINERAL WOOL.

List is too long to enumerate every line. - - CORRaESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HOT AIR FURNACES.
"FAMU d sfor Coal, 5 sizes-Cast or Steel

Radritors,
" HENDERSON DOME," for Coal, 4 sizes, very

cheap.
"FAMOUS," for Wood, 3 and 5 feet long.
"IBOYNTON," for Wood, 3 and 4 feet long.
"STEPHENSON," for Wood, 4 feet long.

" 

h terAMOS or 
Cdy 

f rstdnrzaesat 

e 
or 

Gtl

Wrars:,led :at 'cr1ur hat<s"GGdg.G, irt$ jtas.*
Send for catalogue and prices.

. cCLARY MFG. 00.,
e London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

Metallic Lathing
BANK AND OFFICE

RAILINrS
MANUFACIURED SI'

B. CREENIN WIRE 00.
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Catalogue en application.

june, i39.
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TUOCKER & BILLON,
Galvanired Irn Cornice

-. Worits.
87 Bay St., Toronto.

F-ks 5 Bc TOnSk. PeiecBepcti« a.
de o ur i D P ihcd-clo fIra itnt Tîtnnccg tIM Iaiild,nSse

t a cY A tecr Disig. urnuce Weck and
Jobbeing anttnded to.

HEECES & LANKIN,
rTiellhc andii Galcantc4c Iton C£ruice'

frorhers.
CALVANIZEO IRON

8KYLIGHTS.
Rciace.dBgimuerr

îtctce put .P on

OTTAWA GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Ooagtoa Naines

Gaianifed I. and
Occid le cWoo C.r en Sky.

cc , buit i< olii

tglailfIIto Gaitfoe.0

menZo inCern/c

2 Adcelaide Si. Wei, - TORONTO.
Mtannlicurersc orGlvntiaoes train Coa cees.

Windoe Cape of eery desniptio.

JOHN DOUCLAS & 00.,

Galanited rac & Copper comices & Skylghts
395 pti d a il nto
S C c ,tc1 Tct.: e etcn

f tetotidi e.

foöðir ng pr'mptl aaede

y.

iii.Miti iSdag, .. d Paîcc Ocicgc pipe.

JOHN WHITFIELD,

174 antd 176 Frontt Sit-eet East,
SUPPLIES Ail. KINDS OF

IRON AND STEEL WORK
FOR BUILDERS, &c.

Telephone. No. 2000.

ARCHITECTURAL SOULPTORS,
a MODELLERS, ETC.
-DEALERS IN-

English Grates & Tiles

Ban Ra.i

Architectural Builders' Wire and tron Work.
B.. -D~EN]ST]SIS.

laniacurer ofi eey varmit of

BANK AND OFFICE RALINCS AND FITTINCS,
Brass Nam. Plat .ron Stairs, Gaes. Artiide Iron WVorl for

Archittural and Ornamemal Purposs. Wire Sigs.
Crestings, Finiais and Vanes. Stable Fixtures. etc.

Send fer catlege. Estimates and d.raw.ings in a-plication.

wc No. s. 205 AND 211 KINC STREET, LONDON, ONT.

Ji. ~B~E.A.~TMOJSTT
Architectural Sculptor and Modeller

132 BISHOP STREET, MONTREAL.

Pulpits, Fonts, Reredos, Screens, etc.,
RECEIVE S'iECIAL ATTENTION.

WORKS CXCCUTED IN MONTREAL :
New York Life Insirae Co.s Bilding; Ho G. A. Drumsond Ho;se Brch0 1ank of

Moniml Rcedcec- of P. Lyil Eu.aetq l

MINERAL WOOL
lndestructible, Firo-Proof, Sound-Proof, Fros-Proof, Yermln-Proot, Odorless

Fer deadening frc.proon insulation f het aw cd in buildints.
Prevention of frost in water and ga pipes.

FIRE-PRNOF SECTIONAL COVERIN6 (Lakin'Paten) FOR STEAM PIPES AND DOILERS
Best Non-Conductor for ail surfaces. steai or fire heat ; wil not char, crack or buir.

Easily applied and removed by any one and endorsd by insurance companies.

For full infrmlao and safmpis free. addras

GAST & ATCHISON,
30 Adelaide Street West, - - TORONTO, ONT.

J. Wcmcirr F. wVmarr J. Svec.

WRIGHT & 00.
Designecrs, Carvers,

Art Furniture
MANUFACTURERS.

.Mantel Plcte atnd .Eccaalical Furniture

a .pcolatc.

DESIONS AND ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.
64, 66 and 68 Granqe Ave.,

- TORONTO.
A lige stock altays on hand.

HARDWOOD MANTELPIECES.
W. SCOTT & SONS,

•MONTREA L,
---- I··-NAUFACTUREIli OF- - -- . a

MANTELPIECES AND -:- F/NE FURNITURE.
A Large Stocic of EigUsh Grates and Tiles, Open Fircplaces, etc.

FINE ART DEALERS AND CILDERS.

1739 NOTRE DAME STEET, MONTREAL

June, i8go
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w.AR~DE|N K~ING- & SOIN:
(CRAIG STREET FOUNDRY. MONTREAL.'

SPENCE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
-THE-

"SECTIONAL,"
"CHAMPION,"

and " DAISY,"
The Leadi, Ht mi Botuers. .

3.000 in use. Send for testimonials and

Manufacturers and sole Agems
la Canada for

TH E JVEI9 YORK

Safet Dumb Waiter
r ioMS PATENT)

U hi. Wis or -,t y 11rof y k... lu thn

durul. P N u a t.ul h auhot ont.
Desripaltie pamplet. sent ou applienion.

Soi, and Greentouse Pipes and
Fîttings,

Steam and Hot Water Fittings,
Plumbers' Wares,

Columns, Girders,
Circular and Straight tron Stairs,

And a kindt of H and Mnchinery

THE "PLAXTON" HOT WATER HEATING BOILER,
Adapted for Publie and Private Buildings, Grehouses, etc.

The Most Powerful and Economical Heater la the Market,

Hundreds In use, giving very best results,
EXTRACT FROM TESTIMONIAL:

April 9th. 1888.
The six we put In last year have more than met our expectations in every point,

being economîeal In fuel, easily regulated and cleaned. and having good grate. We
have every confidence In It.

Yours respectfully, KENNEDY & HOLLAND,
Architects-Toronto and Barrie.

' ." SEND FOR PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS.

R. McDOUGALL ,& CO., - GALT, ONT.

LAIDLAW'S NEW

enTROPIC HOT AIR FURMRÂ E O 10 G&lvaulzcd Iton &
____________________________ Conc Woks.

Latest and Best Steel Plaie Furnace in the Markeht. coRNI'
0 6 lbWINDOWV CAPS,

IMPROVED CIANT FURNACES, YIET4LLIo ROOFINO,
4, and ail oilhor Matai 'Trugs ug

BOYNTON FURNACES. Buildings, ait oe of Crimpol
irbon and Coin-er. loi,

Thle larget and best a-sorement of Cast and Steel Furnces Cr i
oevOer nmade. ie sure and get au estimuate. Evaery furnae

guarantu lu give perfeet saisfation. Iron Skvlights.
LZ A. B. ORMSBY,
h 12 QUEAEn STREET A S

ACopperfCorToceoWor.s.

w
Conttractor atnet Pla

ion Macdonald Ave..

WATSON BROS., E . MAGILL,

CONTRACTING PLASTRERS, Contrcto and Plasterer,
Btutifer.' Suppfc, et. . 18 Go Vale Ae.. . TORONTO.

TORONTO. 4 Euct.iu AVENUE. TORONTO. Joltuog proumly attended te.

.LL M Y oN7ý


